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Two locals killed 
in pickup mishap
A pickup rollover north of Snyder Monday night claimed the 

lives of two men and injured two others. The wreck occurred 
around 7:30 p.rp. some 18 miles north of the city on the Claire- 
mont Hwy >

Prfinounced dead at the scene were David Gutierrez, 29, and 
Michael T. Luera, 21. Both men listed their address as 504 27th 
St A funeral mass for the pair is scheduled at 2 p.m Thursday at 
Our Lady of Guadalupe Catholic Church.

According to investigating Department of Public Safety 
patrolmen, the four men were southbound in a 1982 Chevrolet 
pickup which went off the left side of the roadway, rolling twice 
and skidding some 94 ft.

It came to rest on its top, pinning the driver--25-year-old Paul 
Garcia-beneath it

Garcia, of 601 25th St., suffered two broken bones in his right 

.See WRKC'K, page 9

Chapter 11 bankruptcy...

Western files today
FORT WORTH, Texas (A P ) — 

Western Co. of North America, 
ailing from oil-patch woes that 
have drained revenues from th6 
oil-service company, has filed for 
Chapter 11 bankruptcy, officials 
said today.

The Fort W'orth-^sed firnrklost 
almost $183 m,ijjjdn last year, but 
President Sheldon Erikson said 
today that business should con
tinue as iKual while the firm 
reorganizo^nder the auspices of 
federal bankruptcy court.

‘ ‘Chapter 11 is another action in 
a series of steps we have taken to 
ensure our recovery,”  Ericson 
said ‘ ‘Our ultimate goal is to

preserve Western and the ser
vices it provides.”

The filing was voluntary, he 
said,<noting that it stemmed from 
falling oil prices and onshore and 
offshore drilling activity that has 
dropped 70 percent since the 
boom days of the early 1980s.

Western Co. board chairman 
Eddie Chiles, majority owner of 
the American l„eague's Texas 
Rangers baseball team, was not 
present at a morning news con
ference at which the bankruptcy 
filing was announced.

The company also released 
fourth-quarter figures that show 
it lost $3l million, or 71 cents per

share, on revenues of $57 6 
million That compares with 1986 
fourth-quarter net loss of $20 4 
million, or 48 cents per share, on 
net revenues of $.35 2 million.

For all of 1987, the company 
suffered a net loss of $1826 
million, bf $4 07 p<*r share, on net 
revenues of $176 5 million In 
1986, the firm reported a net loss 
of $.340 5 million, or $7 46 per 
share, on revenues of $197 
million

The Western Co provides 
domestic onshore oil and gas well 
services that include cementing, 
fracturing and acidizing, and off
shore contract drilling
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Helen Farabee set 
to announce intent 
at local reception

A Thursday afternoon recep
tion and press conference has 
been scheduled here at which 
time the wife of State Sen. Ray 
Farabee is expected to announce 
her intentions to run for the 30th 
Senatorial District seat.
• Helen Farabee will arrive in 
Snyder Thursday afternoon and 
the reception and press con
ference are planned for about

r fi-'v-X:

1:30 p.m. in the board room of the 
Snyder chamber of commerce

Mrs Farabee, who along with 
the senator were named Texans 
of the Year by Texas Business 
magazine, has indicated that she 
will run for the senate post if her 

' husband accepts a position with 
the University of Texas system.

• P'arabee has been offered the
* position of vice chancellor 'and 
general counsel of the UT 
system, pending formal approval 
^  the LT  board of regents which 
meets Feb. 11.

Farabee said if the regents ap
prove the appointment, he will 
resign from his senate seat 
within 30 days Mrs Farabee is 
expected to enter the special 
election set May 7 to fill her hus
band's unexpired term If suc
cessful in that election, she is ex
pected to seek the nomination of 
the district's Democratic ex
ecutive com mittee in the 
November general election

Mrs Farabee presently is 
public policy director of the 
Benedict Health Resource Center 
in Austin If elected senator, Mrs 
Farabee said she would resign 
that post to become a full-time

legislator
In 1985. .Mrs Faraliee served 

as chairman of the legislature's 
interim task force for indigent 
health care, which worked to 
limit the exposure of counties to 
high cost medical liability 

.She was chairman of a 1983 
special task force on mental 

.See F Alt ABKE, page9

HEl.E.V FARABEE 
...due locall\...

Cable television 
franchise switch 
approved by city

CO.XCH WELCOMFH) — .Supporters of the Snyder 
High SchcNtl athletic program, like Ned I'nder- 
wmtd (le ft) and .Speedy M«»ffett (right), turned out 
.Monday night to welcome new SHS head football

coach David Baugh, who reported for duty effec
tive Feh. I. The reception was sponsored hy the .All 
Sports BfMtster riuh. ( SDN Staff Photo)

2 maintenance area options 
discussed by school trustees

Snyder school trustees con
sidered Monday the pros and 
cons of changing to an outside 
m a n a gem en t f irm  fo r  
maintenance, grounds keeping 
and possibly custtxfial services at 
Snyder ISD.

After more than one hour of 
discussion, the board had still left 
the option for change technically 
open and is to consider the mat
ter again as an agenda item next 
week * '

The choices considered by the 
board at a four-hour work session 
involved either continuing with

the cu rren t p lan  o f a 
maintenance director who supers 
vises the work areas or contrac
ting with a nationwide firm like 

..Servicemaster, which has of
fered the district a proposal for 
such a change

The change is being prompted 
by the impending retirement of 
Bill Sealy, longtime maintenance 
supervisor here.

As discussed Monday, either 
option would see the district con
tinue to be the official employer 
of its cu rren t s ta ff for 
maintenance and grounds keep

ing
Assistant superintendent for 

business Nick Williams, who is in 
charge of these two areas, told 
board members whatever option 
they decided, he could not recom
mend changing the current 
salary or benefit schedule for 
current employees 

A • representative from Ser
vicemaster also noted his com
pany's policy is to have sch<x>l 
districts continue to be the of
ficial employer of all staff with 
the exception of a department 
. See SCHOOL, page 9

City councilmen VfoBday night 
approved the first reading of an* 
ordinance to allow Snyder 
Cablevision Associates to assume 
the operation of SCAT TV Cable

The franchise will not. Mayor 
Troy Williamson said, entail 
price regulation by the city 
because federal regulations 
enacted since the advent of SCAT 
make$uch regulations illegal.

Snyder Cablevision manager 
Dale Mathis of Colorado City said 
Snyder nursing homes will con
tinue to receive the same dis
count but that senior citizens 
generally will not have a reduced 
rate because one would be too 
complicated to administrate.

He said in a work session with 
the council last week that the 
transition will take about six 
months and that the new com
pany will not begin charging its 
base rate of $16 95 per month for 
an expanded list of basic service 
channels until the changeover is 
completed

Mathis said Snyder's base rate

IS about $2 50 per month higher 
than most other cities in the 
I„andmark Cablevision network 
because there is no charge here 
for additional outlets 

Williamson said he and other 
council members had received 
more telephone calls about the 
change in cable companies than 
any other issue in his tenure in fi- 
ty government

He said he is confident that 
Snyder Cablevision will keep its 
rates “ as low as possible"

Other business in the 1' 2-hour 
meeting included retaining First 
Southwest Co Investment 
Bankers of Abilene and the 
Dallas law firm of McCall. 
Parkhurst and Horton, specializ
ing in financial legal counseling, 
in preparation for undertaking 
several major capital improve
ment projects including the ex
tension of water and sewer ser
vices to the Texas Department of 
Corrections prison unit.

City Engineer Don Osborn.
See CTTA , page 9

Groundhog Day chill 
brings clouds locally T h e  S D N  C o lu m n By Roy McQueen

From Local, Wire Reports 
The groundhog wasn't ex

pected to see his shadow Tuesday 
in.Scurry County as cloudy condi
tions produced a freezing drizzle 
and early-morning temperatures 
in the mid 20k

According to Groundhog Day 
tradition, this means spring is 
just around the corner, but there 
was no evidence of it Tuesday 

By Tuesday evening, more 
clouds and a 20 percent rhani*e of 
evening showers were forecast 
Iaiws were again expected to he 
tielow freeting

l^ e n d  has It that if a groan 
dhog'iiees Us shadow after crawl
ing (Mil o( its liurrow, six weeks of 
'•(inter follow if It doesn't spring

is coming
Early Tuesday, however, 

winter returned to Texas as 
freezing drizzle and light snow 
fell across the South Plains from 
Lubbock to Midland and-freezing 
drizzle was reported across other 
portiorui of Northwest Texas 

A slow-moving cold front was 
located at dawn Tuesday along a 
line from Texarkana to Austin 
westward to between Midland 
and El f*aso

For the Scurry County area, 
the forecast Wednesday indicates 
cloudy conditions should persist 
hut temperatures are expiTti^I to 
warm to near M 

Furet asls called lor clomiy and 
cold I'lWMtitiona In prevail

The feller on Deep Creek says, “ The mark of a 
good diK'tor is usually illegible.”

Snyder folks have delighted in wearing the 
“ poor and ignorant”  buttons that have become 
a.<isociated with support of the Snyder prison pro
ject ^

rhe buttons surfaced after a Lubbock attorney 
niud<‘ a remark about his motivation in filing 
law Huits-lo protect the poor and ignorant.'

Bersons in possession of the buttons have found 
them popular and hard to keep We've personally 
handed out more than a UK), and people from out 
III low n w ill litoraily bog lor them

Art and-Belen Koiniod were in Big .Spring 
rei enlly to allenti a gathering of classic car en- 
thusiMMts At the same event were Kenneth and 
Trudie Wmsl of Snyder Kenneth, retired Kxxon 
rmp|o\i-e and volunteer fireman, wore his iMillon 
u|)si(le down^ />

Explained Kenneth, “ I've often been told I 
don't know which side is up “

Wearing our button in a restaurant at lunch a 
few days ago, we ran into Brent Murphy who 
farms and ranches in the Lake Thomas area 

Murphy eyed the button and then panned. 
“ Boy, you don’t need a sign ”

A fast trip to places like' Austin and Dallas 
make you appreciate Snyder and West Texas 

In metropolitian areas, it is common to spend 
an hour or more fighting heavy freeway traffic 
just in order to reach the work place If you make 

-your doiRiiuition, then finding a parking place can 
he a major problem on a daily haam 

Two things impressed us most shout our trip to 
Dallas

The hesi unlea($ed gasoline co m ! only s| 9 cenU 
per gallon

The worst .coffee was II .18 cents a cup Tip 
not included •

Tuesday
F eb . 2, 
T 9 8 8

Ask Us
D — How does .Snyder fit 

into the recent ‘ l.’ IL  
classification system for 
/Aĵ AA high .scho(8s'(

A, — In the lower half 
Current enrollment at SHS 
IS estimated at approx
imately 820 students The 
most current classification 
by the UIL places AAAA 
sch(M)ls at between 740 to 
1.469 students

In Brief

Local

‘Sup

Snyder Temperature*; 
High Mondgy, 58 degrees, 
low, 24 degrees, reading at 
7 am . Tuesday, 24 degrees, 
no measurable precipita
tion, total precipitation for 
1988 to date, .25 of an inch 

Mnyder Area Ferecasl. 
Tonight, moatly cloudy with 
a 20 percent chance of eyen- 
ing showers Low mMr K) 
.Southeast wind 5 to 10 mph 
Wednesday muatiy cloudv 
and not aa cold with a high 
noar 5o Houth l& southeast 
wind 10 In in mph

\

rate
\EW> YORK (AP  

.Several-major banks tixlay 
lowered their prime lending 
rates a quarter percentage 
point to 8 5 percent, reflec 
ting a recent overall decline 
m interest rales

The cuts, effectively im
mediately, were announced 
by .Morgan Guaranty Trust 
Co., Chemical Bank. Con
tinental Illinois .National 
Bank & Trust .Co.. Chase 
M anhattan Bank and 
Citibank

Glass hosla^f*
TUSCALfKiSA. Ala AP

— Two gurlmen wearing ski 
masks invaded a classroom 
today and held a teacher 
and a class of grade school 
children hostage at a 
private Christian school, a 
school official said

The two men entered the 
school around 8 4o a m .  
took the teacher and cla.ss 
hostage and demanded to 
see Tuskal(X)sa Mayor .Al 
DuPont, according to Wyatt 
Rhone

Dus mishap
L.AS ANIMAS. Colo AP

-  .Seven of the eight people 
aboard a Greyhound bu.s 
were injured late .Monday 
when the bu.s spun on icy 
U S Highway 50 east of 
here and rolled onto its side

aid
A medical fund has been 

established at Snyder Na
tional Bank to assist Cora 
Smith, currently hospitaliz 
ed at Lubbock, General 
Hospital undergoing cancer 
treatment

AD session
Scurry County .Apprai.sal 

District board members 
will meet Tuesday evening 
at 7 p m at the district of
fices. 2612 College Ave

Agenda items include 
hearing roofing bids, bills 
payable and building in
surance Also up for further 
discussion is the amended 
1988 budget.

f*r winner
Jeral Beard of 2200 45th 

St. is the $50 winner of the 
Snyder Daily .News Super 
Bowl Trivia contest His 
name was drawn from 240 
entries returned to the SDN 

Second place and $25 goes 
to Danny Bass of 307 36th St 
Third place and $10 goes to 
Sue Gilbert of Rt. 3

Weather
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He^lms against missile treaty
WASHINGTON (A P ) — The 

whales were “ crimson,”  the 
document was “ hot”  and an 
argument was never far away on 
the central issue of nuclear arms 
control in the Senate hearing 
room.

When the the Senate Foreign 
Relations Committee last week 
opened its examination of the 
new U .S .-S o v ie t  t r e a ty  
e lim in a tin g  m edium -range 
missiles in Europe, Sen. Jesse 
Helms, R»N.C., mounted a no- 

' holds barred attack against it.
But if the conservative North 

Carolinian made no visible head
way in his drive to prevent 
Senate ratification of the pact, he 
was able to force witnesses to 
talk about his concerns.

There were treaty supporters, 
including Secretary of State 
George P. Shultz, who hoped that 
Helms might somehow be defus
ed.

“ I don’t accept that he is oppos
ed to this treaty,”  Shultz said. “ I 
hope to convince him ”

“ Good luck, Mr. Secretary,’.’ 
said Sen. Jowph R. Bidertf D

TRAVIS FLOWERS
1906 37th 
S73 9379

Del., a treaty supporter. “ I hope 
you’re not so naive with the 
SovietSi”

The treaty. Helms said, 
destroys only missiles, not their 
nuclear warheads.

“ A missile is the carrying case 
and the warhead is the thing that 
goes “ boom”  and kills you,”  
Helms said. “ A missile doesn’t 
kill you unless it falls on your 
head and cracks it open.”

The nuclear material in the 
warhead cannot hurt anyone 
unless it can be attached to a 
missile, fired from a launcher 
and can hit a target, said Reagan 
administration witnesses.

The treaty bans all of that.
The pact. Helms said, gives the 

Soviets great advantage because 
it permits them — as well as the 
United States — to salvage and 
store the nuclear material from 
the missile warheads.

• “ Sen. Helms has now created a 
stockpile gap,”  said Biden. “ He’s 
arguing that if these weapons are 
com pletely destroyed, the

..Soviets wiil still have an advan-
• ^ g e . '

“ It seems to me this is a red 
herring,”  Biden said.

“ It ’s more than a red herring; I 
would call it a crimson whale,” 
said Washington’s Sen. Daniel 
Evans, one of Helms’ GOP col

leagues
Helms produced a classified 

docum ent m arked “ TO P 
SECRET.”

He said it contained informa
tion, which he could not discuss in 
public, that shows the Soviets are 
cheating on the treaty even 
before it is ratified.

Shultz said the document ap
parently contained selections 
from a preliminary first draft of 
a CIA intelligence estimate.

“ What’s really getting to me is

that you seem to have access to 
first drafts of things, not just the 
final views,”  he complained.

Shultz ' wanted nothing to do 
with the document and said he 
certainly didn’t want to lift its 
cover sheet and expose it to view.

“ There are cameras all around 
and people can take pictures,”  he 
said.

D e a r
A b b y

Waving the sheaf of paper he 
asked, “ Can I get this hot docu
ment out of my hands?”

Squalling Babies Not W elcome  
At This W om an’s Dinner Table

Berry's World
I  WONDER IF THEY CALL  ̂
THIS AN"ArAERlCAN EXPRESS" 
IN SIBERIA?

HAVE YOU HEARD?...
Yuur Loved Ones, Friends, 
Business Associates...

Rt|t'dlm •! «hat ma| ha«t bttn told lo tho post, most costs ol 
"Nom Otilnoss' CAN BE HEIPED

FREE Hearing Test
Wed., Feb. 3,10 a.m.-2 p.m.

3400 CoUoft. Ac i o b  from McOonold's m Snydoi Stioppini Contet

TEXAS STATE HEARING AID CENTER
4201 A Nottli 1st AbtloiM. Ttios 79M3 

too S27 4112
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By Abigail Van Buren '
♦ 1M8 by Universal Press Syndicate

I
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DKAR ABBY: "KoKer’s Mom” 
wrote o f her experience in a restau
rant with RoKer, her 6-month-old 
colicky boy who became fussy and 
cried a lot. The waitress politely 
informed “ Mom”  that .some cus
tomers were leaving because her 
baby was disturbing them, whereu
pon Mom and her husband canceled 
their dinner order and left with the 
crying baby. She asked if you 
thouKht the waitress could have 
approached the situation in a 
different way.

You riKhtfully replied, “ How else 
could the situation be approached? 
I think the waitress acted appro
priately.”

Hooray for you, Abby. Ijjs t week, 
my husband and I hired a baby 
sitter so we could dine out on our 
10th anniversary. Our children are 
1, 5 and 8. Seated at the table next 
to us was a couple with a baby who 
appeared to be about lU months old. 
The baby first whimpered, then 
cried, and finally screamed durinK 
most 6f the meal. The mother tried 
unsuccessfully to quiet the child — 
m eanwhile the screaminK con
tinued. The place was filled, or we 
would have asked for another table. 
Needless to say, it ruined our 
evening.

H ow  1 wretr the' waitress wouW 
have approached those people and 
suggested that they take t)ie crying 
child out until it settled down. 
Everyone around us was upset One 
couple left without finishing their 
meal.

I think it is the height o f insensi
tivity for parents to allow a child to 
carry on that way in a public dining 
room

DISGUSTED IN D ENVER

leave him with, I took him with me 
to a lecture given by jioet and writer 
Maya Angelou. He began to fuss in 
the middle of her lecture — then the 
people around me started giving me 
dirty looks. I was getting up to walk 
out with him when Ms. Angelou 
noticed. .She interrupted her talk to 

•say, “ l.et the child sp<“ak Tli^ut. 
noise that is.disturbing some o f you 
is music to me — I’m sorry that 
more children aren’t here today. 
Children are our future. Don’t teach 

^thenv -,they’re not wanted. Don’t 
^ teych  them to be silent. I >-t the child 

speak!”
I sat down and jM-ople turned their 

attention back to Maya Angelou, 
who then told us that due to a 
traumatic expi’rience she had had 
in her own childhiMid, she was 
unable to speak for .several years.

Having spent much time in West 
Africa and .South America, I have 
come to think that our scx-iety is the 
only one in which the “ right” to 
undisturbed pleasure overrides the 
concern for its children — the future 
o f our society. That’s why I can’t 
argue with your reply that the 
waitress's action was appropriate. • 
It was, given the situation. But it’s 
a sad and shameful situation.

C Y N TH IA  WARD.
. ---------  ~ STANFORDrTIAt.iF :

i
■ ■ ■

D E A R  D IS G U S T E D : I am 
p leased  to  k n ow  that som eone 
a greed  w ith  me. Read on fo r  
som eone w h o  did not:

DEAR ABBY: What do you think 
o f a person who would send a gift 
(wedding, Christmas or whatever) 
with the sales slip inside, nr even 
the price tag on it? .She writes a little 
note saying. “ I f  this isn’t to your 
liking, you can exchange it.”

I couldn’t believe my eyes!
A PPA I.I.E D  IN .ST IX )U IS

D E A R  AEM’A L I.K I ) :  Why a re  
you “ a p p a lled ” ? I think it's  a 
v e ry  con s id era te  gesture.

DEAR ABBY: I am not quibbling 
about your reply to “ Roger’s Mom,”  
whose party left a restaurant when 
the waitress told them that people 
were leaving because Roger’s cry
ing was disturbing them. However, 
it did make me think about the 
increasing intolerance our society 
seems to have for its youngest 
members

I ’ll never forget when my son was 
4 months old. and having no one to

Most Iren -sg e rs  do nut know  the 
fa r ts  s h o u t d ru g s , A D JM , h ow  to  
prevent unw snted  pregnancy and how  
to handle the pa in  o f  g row in g  up. It's 
a ll in A b b y 's  new . updated, expanded  
booklet, “ What K very Teen HhouM  
K n o w ,"  T o  order, send yuur name and  
address, c le a rly  prin ted, plus check o r  
money orde r fo r  B3.SO ($4 in C a n a d a l 
to: D ear A b b y 's  Teen Booklet. P.O. Box 
447, M uanl M urria , IH. 6I0S4. Postage  
and hand ling  are included.

A s tro -G ra p h
By Bernice Bede Oso l

Cfour
^ r t h d a y

Fab. 2. 19M
In tha year ahaad you will form an im
portant new alliance It will have poten
tial for both parties-, but it will have to be 
managed skillfully
AQUARIUS (Jan. 2»-Feb. IB) Be sure 
you’re in total agreement with your 
mate today regarding an important is
sue If one or the other is unhappy with 
the decision, it will end up being a prob
lem (or both of you. Major changes are 
ahead (or Aquarians in the coming year 
Send for your Astro-Graph predictions 
today Mail $1 to Astro-Graph, c/o this 
newspaper, P O Box 91428, Cleveland. 
OH 44101-3428 Be sure to state your 
zodiac sign
PISCES (Feb. 20-March 20) Stay 
abreast of your responsibilities today, 
because if you (aH behind, it will throw 
your whole schedule off and you won't 
be able to catch up
ARIES (March 21-April IB) Don't try to 
get friends involved in your business in
terests today. By the same token, don't 
let them drag you into theirs 
TAURUS (AprH 20-May 20) You are not 
likety to be too tolerant ol people who 
are autocratic ’ or dominaaring. espe- 
ciaHy If these individuals are in-laws or 
relatives

GEMINI (May 21-Juna 20) Usually you 
en|oy stimulating, lighthearted debates 
However, you must be careful today not 
to take on someone who views issues 
tar more seriously than you do 
CANCER (June 21-July 22) Be ex
tremely selMlive today Irom whom you 
request favors Your desire might be 
granted by one who would put you un
der a long-term obligation 
LEO (July 23-Awg. 22) Partnership ar
rangements could be very tenuous to
day This will hold true lor your social al- 
liarKes as well as tor your commercial 
ones
VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) Certain re- 
sponsibilites that you have at this time 
should be taken seriously, but don't let 
your imagination start making them 
more difficult than they actually are 
LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 23) Continue to 
be cautious in the management ol your 
linarKial affairs Do nothing today that 
could put additional strains on your 
purse
SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22) Don’t let 
your ambitions exceed your reach to
day You are capable of attaining your 
goals, provided these obiectives are 
realistic
SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 23-Ow:. 21) There 
IS a possibiHty today that instead of 
profitirtg from a past mistake, you may 
follow the same pattern that previously 
caused you complications 
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. It) Don't 
enter into complicated, commercial ne
gotiations today H you are tired or un
prepared Walt until you are fresh or 
have all the (acts in front ol you
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IM>.\ATION MADp] —  Brownie Ciirl Scout Troop 220 recently ac- P residen t V irg in ia  Fog le . Norm a Linda M artinez and M elanie tiib- 
cepted a igh'ck from  Honey D o’s Hom e Demonstration Club for new son. Rack row : Lindsay Dubon, M agan H ad leigh , V icki Duhon with 
kitchen linens at the scout hut. P ictured from  left, front are Shanda the hut. Debbie (;ra v e s  with Honey Do’s. Libby Bishop, .loanie 
Bowlin. Chrissy Bowlin, scout leader Karen W adleigh. Honey Do Wemken and Kaechele W emken. (SD N S ta ff Photo)

Bridge
Jam es Jacoby

NORTH
♦  A  4
v y * 7
♦ g  j  4 3
♦  A K  10 &

rt-i«

ttesT
♦  98 3 2
♦  J 5
♦ 88
♦  J 9 6 4 3

EAST
♦  J63
♦  K 10 8 4
♦ K 10 9 5 2
♦  7

SOITH
♦  K g  10 7
♦  A  9 3 2
♦  A  7
♦  g  8 2

Vulnerable Neither 
Dealer Ea.st

Watl North - Sooili
Pavt 1 NT

Pas.t 4 NT Pam (‘ass
Pavt

Opening lead 4  4

TUESDAY IS 
BARGAIN NIGHT 

All Seits*2«

y C l N K M  \  \ \ \ \
»l« I '*Im.|i|iiii < . til- t

I

17:10-9:00 11 7:00.|K)0

B IG  B A D  
M A M M A II

^
OVERBOARD
GOLDS NAaai
iU jim ujaseLL b

Putting things 
in perspective

When the heart cnmbmation>4n to
day's deal stands alone, the right play 
IS easy lA>ad up to (he queen and hope 
that the king is in the W'est hand But 
as always, the complete deal must be 
considered Here North invited slam 
and South declined Since West knows 
there are few high cards available to 
the defense, he would quickly grab the 
king of hearts Let's see how this 
thinking helped South play the heart 
suit

Declarer won the first trick with his 
eight of clubs Next came a low heart 
When West followed low. the seven 
was played from dummy, forcing 
East's 10-spot Fast return^ the nine 
of diamonds, ducked to the queen in 
dummy Now came the crucial play — 
the queen of hearts from the North 
hand 'I f  East covered. South would 
take the ace as the jack fef! from West 
If East failed to cover, declarer would 
play low and the jack would still fall 
The A-9 of hearts would then be over 
the K-6. and declarer would be able to 
take another successful finesse to pick 
up the suit

How could declarer play this way** 
The reasoning was sound If West held 
the heart king, he Would likely take it. 
Because West had led from length in 
clubs, there was a good chance he 
would be short in hearts, perhaps 
starting out with either J-x or lO-x. If 
West held either of these combina
tions. then leading to dummy and 
ducking and then later leading dum
my's queen would limit the defenders 
to only one trick The play is based on 
the assumption that West would take 
the heart king, if he held it. on the first 
play of the suit

1 ®  MM NCWSPSPER RTCmiPIIISC ASSN

Microwave 
chocolate 
mousse fast

By NANCY BYAL 
Better Homes and Gardens 

Food F^ditor

Here’s a tnicrbwave-cooked 
chcKolate mousse that's ready 
for chilling in 12 minutes and 
tastes like that served in fancy 
restaurants

I2-MINt’TE 
M fK’HA MOL’SSF:

4  cup semisweet chocolate 
pieces

2 tablespoons water
1 tablespoon sugar
14 teaspoons instant coffee 

crystals
2 slightly beaten egg yolks
4  teaspoon vanilla
2 egg whites
4  teaspoon cream of tartar
2 tablespoons sugar
4  cup whipping cream

In a 2-cup measure combine 
chocolate, water, 1 tablespoon 
sugar and coffee crystals. Cook, 
uncovered, on 100 percent power 
(high) for 1 to 2 minutes or until 
mixture is hot and chocolate is 
soft enough to stir smooth, stirr
ing once. Gradually stir hot mix
ture into egg yolks. Stir in 
vanilla. Beat with a rotary beater 
for 1 minute. Cool about 5 
minutes, stirring occasionally.

Meanwhile, in a small mixer 
bowl combine egg whites and 
cream of tartar. Beat until soft 
peaks form (tips curl). Gradual
ly add 2 tablespoons sugar, 
beating until stiff peaks form 
(tips stand straight). Fold about 
one-third of egg whites into cool
ed chocolatb mixture. Fold mix
ture into remaining whites.

Beat whipping cream until soft 
peaks form. Fold into mixture. 
Spoon into 4 or 5 dessert dishes. 
Cover. CJhill about 3 hours or until 
firm. At serving time, top with 
additional whipped cream and 
chocolate curls, if desired. Makes 
4 or 5 servings

Nutrition iMarmahan prr s«rvin( a i  ca l. S g 
pro. Z> 8 cart» . II g fal. 171 mg chol . 41 mg 
•odium U S RDA 12 percont vil A - .
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- " Gommunity Calendar
^  ̂ T ^ S D A Y

'  Ladies Golf Association, tee Time at players convenience 
2()th Century Study Club; 3pm  
Alpha Study Club; ,MAWC; 3:30p.m.
Scurry Women in Motion, The .Shack, nofin
Tiger .Shark Swim Club, WT(L 6-18 years of age. 4-5::k) p m .  for 

more intormation, call Mike Harrison at 573-8.511 ext 283 
TOPSTX.56; weigh-mand meeting 7-8 p m . 250i 'ftthSt , for more 

information, call Peggy at 57.3-9000 
Beta Sigma Phi; Snyder Country Club; 7:30p m 
.Scurry Loflge706, AF and A.M degree classes; 7::)0p m 
New Horizon Alcoholics Anonymous, Park Club in Winston Park, 

8pm  P'or more information, call 573-2101 or 573-8626 
Al-Anon; Park Club in Winston Park. 8pm  P'or more information 

call 573-2101
w f ;i )N p;.s i )AY

Christian Women’s Club prayer coffee. Melissa Dea, W ,37th, 573- 
0745; 10a.m

American As.sociation of University Women; .MAWC; 4pm  
Tiger Shark Swim Club, WTC; 6-18 years of age; 4-5:30 p m .  for 

more information, call .Mike Harrison at 573-8511 ext 283 
.Narcotics Anonymous, Park Club in Winston Park. 8 pm  P'or 

more information, call .573-39.56or .573-0414 
Sparkle City .Scjuare Dance Club; .National Guard Armory. Towle 

Park, Sleepy Browning, caller, workshop. 8 30-10:30p m
TH IKSD AY

Knapp P^xtension Homemakers Club; 9:30a m 
.Snyder (iardenClub. .MAWC, 9:.30a m
Noah Project Advisory Committee, Cogdell Hospital board rmim,

12 noon All m em bers a re urged to a t tend 
Advanced duplicate bridge. Colorado City bridge rtKim, 1 :W)p m 
Duplicate Bridge, Snyder Country Club; 1:30 p m 
Tiger Shark Swim Club, WTC. 6-18 years of age. 4-5:30 p m .  for 

more information, call Mike Harn.son at 57.3-8511 ext 283 
Weight Watchers of West Texas, basement of P'lrst Presbyterian 

(Church; 6 p m New members welcome and should register at 5::i0 
pm

Snyder P’ lreDepartment Auxiliary, West P'ireStation, 7pm  
Boy Scout Roundtable, Boys Club, 1.500 281 h St., 7pm  
Alateen; for the children of alcoholics, 7 p m P'or more informa 

tion, call .573 2101 or 573-8626
.Musical Coterie, .MAWC; “ American .Music Program ", 7:.U)p m 
.Scurry ('ounty Alcoholics Anonymous,. Park Club in Winston 

Park ,8 p m  For more information, calf 573-2101 or 573-8626
FRIDAY

.Story Time for Preschoolers, Scurry Colinty Library. 10a m 
Duplicate bridge, Snyder Country Club. l:30p m- 
Cornelms Dod.son House, open by appointment. 573-9742 or 573- 

27fi;t
Tiger Shark .Swim Club. WTC, 6-18 years of age. 4-5:30 p m . for 

more information, call ."Vlike Harrison at 573-8511 ext 283 
Al-Anon. Park Club in Winston Park; 8pm  P'or more infitrm'ation 

call 573 2101
.New Horizon Alcoholics Anonymous. Park Club in Winston Park. 

8pm  P'or more information, call .573-2101 or 57.3-8626
SATURDAY

Defensive Driving, The Shack. 8 30a m -4pm., $25 
Diamond .M .Mu.seum. open from 1-4 p m
People W ithout Partners. Inadale Community Center, games of 42 

and dominoes, 6:.30p m

NF:W TFX'H.NIQL'F: —  Pa lette  Club m em bers met Thursday with 
John Ciibson, H 'TC associate professor, to learn a spnntaneiHis ap
proach to painting d irectly from  still lifes and landscapes using an 
underpainting technique (iibson has used in his art classes this year. 
(Club Photo )

Club meets for ‘pow-wow‘
Members of Business and Pro

fessional Women's Club met Jan 
26 for an Indian “ pow-wow."

Jimmie Cooper presented the 
special program using an 
elaborate display of Indian ar
tifacts She spoke of the wealthy 
Oklahoma Apaches visiting 
relatives in Big Bend and of Com- 
an ch es  w ith  e x p e r t  
horsem anship  who fought 
pioneers in the Snyder area

A highlight of her program was 
a video of the .National Conven
tion of Indian Tribes held last 
summer in Oklahoma City She 
also mentioned the Red Earth 
Pow-Wow sponsored by the .39 
Oklahoma tribes scheduled for 
June 2-5.

Cooper used many hunjorous 
anecdotes in her speech including 
a reference to the trouble caused 
pilots around Robert Lee by the 
ghost of Yellow Horse.

The menu at the dinner 
meeting held at Martha Ann

Woman’s Club kept the theme 
with buffalo burgers as the mam 
course Flula Williams was 
hostess and carried out the motif 
in her table settings 

President Ruby Butts presided 
at the business meeting F'ay Mc
Collum reported MAWC ac
tivities and gave a tribute to the 
Garden Club for grounds 
beautification at the club house 

F ra n ces  B row n , c o r 
respondence secretary, reported 
on thank you notes sent from 
various December projects

The first French Republic was 
proclaimed in 1792

DIALA
DEVOTIONAL

573-8801

A breakthrough experiment us
ing lights to mimic sunrise or 
sunset to reset body rhythms 
could improve sleep for the elder
ly and for workers on rotating 
shifts, and might even banish 
winter's blahs

PHOTOGRAfHY

57T3(22

I

.J

Buffet
All You Can Eat
Pizza. Sala4 Staftwtli 

f t i  * <hff Lav Pritt

Mall

Naon lafftt - S«m ttifa fn

*3.20
Eitniiii laffvl Tu« I  Dinn.

573-3542

Your Help is Needed 
for Cancer Victim

John Border
Employee of Ruid Transport 

Money Jars at;
•Snyder National Bank *Lota’ Burger
•Mfest Teias State Bank *Snyder Savings t  Loan
•OIney Savings •Spanish Inn
•The Texan Restaurant

Cub Scout leaders of Den 1, Pack 177 of Snyder are trying to raise 
money for the John Border family to defer the cost of medical bills 
while John is in the hospital.

Now your 
ready cash 
can earn

_  Bonus Money Market Account now paying.

$ 1,000 to $ 9,999 .. 6.25% 
$10,000 to $19,999 .. 6.50% 
$20,000 or more ...... 6.75%

S 1.000 to  op«n  Eaty M C M i to  you r cM h  ar^ytim* N o  Itmrt on  cath w nthdraw aK 
N o  •a rv ic t cha rqa w ith  SI .000 m in im u m  b a la n t t  ESLK  m tu rad  to  S100.000

Bringing big dreams to life.

FSLiC kt ettyWM MM Cemgit • 4ZMMJ
Nut !■ nthai kKatnnt ihrtiu^Niut Taaai In w m e  you 

»wm« ĉ Wita i  R> rwoh<«. 4ar Anqatii (Vt n  a ♦  •'♦M iive i*
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ION WATCH K)RHIM

, ......

h£Y, IT LOOKS' LiKf 
H e ’S  P E C I P E p o N T H e  

"g l( s  B A N S "  p r o j e c t  1

VHI.O AND J.VNIS® h> .limm) Johnson

Kkk &  M K I k ®  h> IloHie Si-hneider

THIS PRIEJOD CF  M lk)B  
H A S  &&EA) OK) A  K)&TK) 
yUE-l&HT LC6S PRDGRAM

lA) J U S rO fX  A O T H  SHB 
m e u r  FROM  LOQKIIOG 
U k B  -m B  GCCCM EAR 
B U M P . . .

TO LODKIMG 
6 C O O M O M T H

LIKE A 
B L/M P

FLASH CORDON. »r  Don Borry
St:> THAT^ WHAT KTfrr»> TMf= 

•SCA OF MV&TCKV ' A tTATHTKAf 
•jCXJR A#^TH4-£ R X  aUFPN UNC^NA
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»«TO#y GooflU ond SnuHy Smith * By Fr«d loiiwall

ELVINEV WANTS ME 
TO LOOK RFTER 
HER MILK COW 
FER fl SPELL,

PftW

■ you GOT 
yORE OWN 
CHORES 
TO DO n

MB AIKN'" AND I I I T I i  M ISS'" bv llarKrewes A .Vlhrs
• M»r—■— •"« MB'* nair«MiaB •« MA mm

Dear D ia ry ,  
T oday is  

t h e  d a ^  /

For Che First 
time ever
1 C3fm

to  u s e

4
^ j o i / r \ f 2 ^ d A J i p ^ ^

i - i

IMF GRI/./\\ FI I.S '" h> Bill Sthorr
TI^ EM 0ER.,TUCkr~  W£ 1-------T ♦MAT'S
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L0H6 UHE Of

o w p e A ^ ie v E ^ ,
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PUZZLE
ACROSS

1 about 
5 81090. a.g.
• Troubta

12 Hawaiian island
13 Actor Ladd
14 Plunga in liquid
15 Hawaiian 

axport
17 Hail
18 Calif, airlina 

daatination
19 Moinat
20 Guatamalan 

'  22 Kirv of un
23 Troubta
24 Pungant bulb 
27 British actor

John _
31 Kind of grain ^
32 Rowing tools
33 Actrass 

Gardnar
34 Inaact agg
35 Slidaa on snow
36 Uniqua parson
37 Not friandiv 

*''39 Kayboard
mttrumant

40 Pay panalty for
41 Walfara mitiatt
42 Yallow pigmant 
48 Bird (comb.

form)
48 Cooling 

bovoraga 
48 BaarlMia dnnk 
80 Chawod end
83 Patting faahion
84 Bitaiaion parta
88 avon kaal
88 Jamas Bond.

fbr orvo
17 sntlo
18 Billor nut

5 Oponings
6 Europaan 

mountains
7 da mar
8 Foas
9 An appla

10 Opart star
11 Unrsstrictsd 
16 Tannit tarm (2

wds.)
21 right
22 Computar abbr
23 Affactad 

msnnar
24 Mrs. Charlts

Antwar to Praviout Putzia

Chaplin 
25«Rii

S C
livar nymph '

26 Laava 
Baavar

27 Actrass Fishar
28 Pack •»
29 Layar of aye
30 Mand 
32 All right
35 Soviet region
36 Soa mammal 
38 Sedan

E O
W I

I a
c E

w  .0

T Y I  \ i
39 Norte deity
41 Pertaining to 

birds
42 Louts
43 Applaud
44 Actrass * 

Lamarr
45 Type of fish

46 Atomic number 
(abbr.)

' 47 Trade
48 Author Farbar 
51 Last mo 

‘ 52 Astronauts' “til 
right" (comp, 
wd.)
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Tiger teams prepared 
to fight Steers tonight
Neither of Snyder’s high school 

varsity basketball coaches want 
tonight’s games with Big Spring 
to turn out like they did the first 
time around. Well, Coach Larry 
Scott will take the same result,_ 
even if he wasH’t thrilled about 
the way his Tigers earned their 
68-67 win over the Steers.

“ We played catch up almost 
the entire game last time,’ ’ said 
Scott, whose Tigers nipped the 
Steers on Lewis Wesley’s 3-point 
shot at the buzzer in early 
January. “ We’re going to have to 
play the best we can. They pro
bably have the best physically 
talented team in the district.’ ’

Scott’s Tigers bus to Big Spring 
while Coach Ken Housden’s Lady 
Tigers play the host role at 
Snyder High School Gym. Both 
are slated for 7:30 p m. starts 
and both will be preceded bjr 
junior varsity games at 6 p.m A 
sophomore boy’s game between 
the two schools has been cancell
ed by Big Spring.

Coach Housden’s girls lost 61-35 
earlier this season to the Lady 
Steers, ranked ninth in the state, 
and need a win tonight to climb 
back into the playoff hunt. Big 
Spring leads the distrct with a 
perfect 12-0 mark,- 25-1 overall, 
while Pecos is 9-4 and Snyder is 8- 
5, A half-game back is Sweet
water with a 7-5 record.

Housden’s Lady Tigers are 15-9 
for the season.

Snyder and Big Spring have set 
the scene for tonight’s toys game 
with some impressive wins this 
season Both shocked Andrews, 
for instance

Big Spring is 18-8 for the 1987-88 
season and, at 8-2 in 2-4A action, 
is third in the district. Snyder 
goes in with marks of 19-6 overall 
and 10-1 in league competition. 
Third-ranked Lamesa, 21-5, 10-0, 
leads the district.

In other girl’s action this even

ing, Pecos (13-7, 9-4) is at An
drews (13-10, 7-6) while Fort 
Stockton (13-10, 6-6 ) visits- 
Monahans (4-18, 0-12) and
Lamesa (4-20, 3-9) is at Sweet
water (12-11,7-5). - •

In boy’s games, Sweetwater (0- 
11, 0-11) is at Lamesa, Andrews 
(19-7, 8-3) plays jn Pecos (7-16, 1- 
10) and Monahans (13-12, 4-6) is 
at Fort Stockton (14-10,5-6).

Big Spring’s toys feature 6-6 
senior Brian Mayfield, who has 
ali^eady committed to Southern 
Methodist University.

“ I think we held Mayfield to 18

2-4A cage glance
BOYS

, Z-«A BASKKTBAI.I. STANttINOS

points last time but that just 
shows they have other people 
who can come through for them,’ ’ 
said Coach Scott. “ To win, we ll 
have to prevent doing things that 
can take ustiut of the game - tur
novers, not covering them when 
they are open outside because 
th ey  h a ve  good  ou ts id e  
shooters”
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W TC squads idle; 
other teams battle

Western Texas College basket-. 
ball teams, idle Monday, take on 
Frank Phillips College in double 
header action at 6 p m and 8 p.m 
Thursday in Scurry County Col- 
i.seum

Both WTC and Frank Phillips 
teams were idle Monday, though 
several schools in the Western 
Junior College Athletic Con

hiftirici 
W I.Tram

Snyder 

Bir Spring 

Andrews 

Ft Stockton 

Monahans 

Ijik f View 
Per on

.Sweetwater

Friday's c;ames. Snyder M, Pecoa 19. An
drews 90. Monahans 59. Andrews R9. l,.ake 
View 8 1  Fort Stockton 101. Sweetwater 89 

Taesday’t (fames Snyder at Big Spring. 
Andrews at Pecoa, Sweetwater at lamesa. 
Monahana at Fort Stockton, l^ke View open

(.IR IS
2-4A R^KKFTRAI.I. STA!SIH\(.S

IHaUkt 
H I.Team

Big Spring
Pecoa
Snyder
Sweetwater
Andrews
Ft Stockton
I,4ke View
Uimeaa
Monaharvf

Friday** («ames Pecoa SI. Snyder 31 An 
drew* Si. Monahana 43 Big Spring 87 l^ke 
View 47. Sweetwater 43. Fort Stockton 41 

Tuesday** (tames Big Spring at Snyder 
Pecoa at Aniteew* Fort Stockton at 
Monahans Ijimesa at Sweetwater I^ke 
View open

«  V

i .S' I  ?
I

U K ’A I. T K D  CO M PKTITO R .S  -  
.Snyder participants in the recent 
T ae  Kwon Do Championships 
held here include the fo llow ing: 
left to right, front row, Jessica 
Brooks, first in free  sparring: 
.Andy Smith, third in free  sparr
ing: G reg  M cAnaw, third in free 
sparring: Jam es Shields, third in 
free  sparring and form s; Dusty

Stone, second in free sparring; 
and second row, Shane West, se
cond in free  sparring and first in 
form s; Kurt M cM illan , third in 
free  sparring; Ke\in l.acik, se
cond in free  sparring and form s; 
Brian Smith, second in form s; 
Jon l.ove, third in free sparring; 
John Purcell, second in free spar
ring and form s; and third row.

Nets stun Mavericks, 108-103
by The .Associated Press 

The calendar said Feb 1. but it 
was more like April Fool’s Day in 
the NBA

• The lowly New Jersey Nets 
snapped a 26-game road losing 
■streak with a 108-101 victory over 
jthe Dallas Mavericks, who had 
won 15 of 17 home games and 
have the third-best record in the 

' league
“ How sweet it is,”  said Buck 

Williams, who scored 23 points. 
“ I haven't felt this good at any 
time this season”

- Isiah Thomas, Detroit’s All-' 
Star guaiil. made just four of 18

shots and was held to nine points 
as the Cleveland Cavaliers beat 
the Pistons 94-83 

“ Tonight, I wasn’t the besf 
guard in the league,’ ’ said 
Thomas, who averages 18 4 
points a game “ I might as well 
have been a guy in the CBA (Con
tinental Basketball Association) 
the way I shot the ball.”

- Chicago’s Michael Jordan 
s co red  37 p o in ts  b u f 
Sacramento’s Latolle Thotpipson 
blocked his layup with two 
seconds left to preserve the 
Kings’ 97-95 victory 

“ I just kind of sneaked up on

him,”  Thompson said. “ He didn’t 
see me He double-fake pumped 
and the other three guys were on 
the ground I just timed it to get a 
piece of it. I got a great piece of 
it”

it was Indiana 90, 
88 and Utah 105.

Wildcats named new AD
AB ILEN E . Texas (A P ) - 

Abilene (Christian University has 
named A. Don Drennan, a 
longtime faculty member, as its 
new athletic director, school of
ficials announced 

ACU President William J. 
Teague said. Monday the appoint
ment is effective immediately. 
Drennan is only the third athletic 
director in the school’s history. 

Drennan has been a faculty

IS an 
accoiin-

member since 1960 and served 
seven/years as the schoei’9 
representative to the NCAA and 
Lone Star Conferentfe. He 
associate professor of 
ting.

Drennan. 52, graduated from 
Abilene Christian in 1958. He 
replaces Wally Bullington, who 
announced his retirement effec
tive Feb. 1 after 20 years on the 
university’  ̂athletic staff

In(*aviglia threatens hejd out
DALLAS ( A P ) - Texas Rangers 

outfielder Pete Incaviglia says he 
won’t report to spring training 
unless the team changes its ap
proach to contract negotiations.

In c a v ig l ia  '  c h a lle n g e d  
baseball’s amateur draft and 
forced a trade to the Rangers in 
the fall of 1985 He has two years 
of major league experience and 
would not be eligible for salary 
arbitration for another year, for
cing him to accept the Rangers’ 
final offer or hold out

“ We’ve been in seven or eight 
times, and they won’t budge.”  In
caviglia told the Dallas Morning 
News in a story published in to

day’s editions. “ If they won’t 
move, they are forcing m|e into a 
position to make them pay me or 
trade me”

Incaviglia, who made $197,(XX) 
last year when he hit .271 with 27 
tome runs and 80 RBIs, said the 
Rangers have offered a $250,000 
salary for 1988 and have refused 
to negotiate from that figure.

Incaviglia in itia lly sought 
more than $500,000, but lowered 
his request to a $.300,000 base 
salary, plus incentives based on 
aw ar^  and at-bats.

Elsewhere.
Golden State 
Seattle 100.

The Nets had dropped all 18 
. road games this season and 
hadn’t won away from home 
since March 18,1987.

They got a triple-double perfor
mance from guard John Bagley, 
who had 19 points, 10 assists and 
10 rebounds, and rallied from an 
11-point deficit in the third 
period .Mark Aguirre led Dallas 
with .32 points

The Mavericks, who lead

&inver by four games in the 
idwest Division and whose 28-13 
record is the best in franchise 

history, tied the score 85-85 early 
in the fourth quarter when Brad 
Davis hit a club-record ninth 
straight .3-point shot dating back 
to Jan 23

With the score 87-87, the Nets 
got consecutive field goals by 
Otis Birdsong and Roy Hinson 
and led the rest of the way. 

C ava liers 94, Pistons 83 
Ron Harper scored 23 points 

and Cleveland made.its last II 
points from the free-throw line 

Mark Price, who guarded 
Thomas, scored 20 points, 10 in 
the fourth quarter, while John 
Williams had 20 points and 15 re
bounds.

“ Obviously, you can’t shut a 
guy like Isiah down completely,”  
said Price, who made six o f , 
Cleveland’s 11 free throws in th^ 
closing minutes. “ You only try to 
contain him and hope to get some 
help from your teammates”  

Adrian Dantley led Detroit 
with 20 points.

Kings 97, Bulls 9.3 
Reggie Theus led Sacramento 

with 28 points, including a 17-foot 
jumper with eight seconds left 
that broke a 95-95 tie After 
Theus’ shot. Jordan attefnpted to 
knot the score by driving down 
the left lane, but Thompson, 
Sacramento’s center, re je c t^  it.

“ I didn’t see I.aSaIIe Thompson 
down low.”  Jordan said “ He 
made a great defensive play”

The Kings also kept Jordan 
from penetrating closer than 17 
feet, forcing him to take a jumper 
with 31 seconds remaining Theus 
grabbed the rebound

Pacers 90. W arriors 88 
Indiana blew a 16-point, third- 

period lead but won the game 
when Vern F’ lemmg made two 
free throws with six seconds left 
to break a tie Indiana’s Chuck 
Person missed a shot and Golden 
State’s Ralph Sampson rebound
ed, but threw the ball away 

Fleming came up with it and 
worked the clock to six seconds 
before being fouled on a drive by 
Winston Garland, who led the 
Warriors with 25 points Ip- 
diana’s John Long scored 23 
points.

Jazz 105, SuperSonics 100 
Thurl Bailey scored .32 points 

and Karl Malone added‘25 to lead 
Utah

X  A ..

Adam Scott; Kelli l.acik, third in 
free  sparring and form s; Chad 
Keith, second in free sparring; 
G ary Don Hays, third in free 
sparring; M arco Minojos, first in 
free  sparring and form s; Tam m y 
Halkow itz. first in free sparring; 
and back row . Roy Thompson, 
first in free  sparring; Jam s Rob
bins, second in free  sparring and 
form s; (Gabriel V illanueva, third 
in free  sparring; instructor G reg 
G a ffo rd ; F'rancois Pointeau, se
cond in free  sparring, third in 
torm s; C a rr ie  Keith, first in free 
sparring and form s; and Rusty 
Radican. first in free sparring. 
•Not pictured are Kacy Cole, Tom 
.Sanchez. Jam ey Morton. FJdon 
.Scott and Josh .Stfwart. Snyder 
won first p lace in the team com
petition with 82 points The tour
nament was sponsored hy the 
West Texas TK D  .\cademy* in 
.Snvder. ( SD.\ Staff Photon

ference were in action.
New Mexico Junior College 

solidified its hold on second place 
in the men’s standings with a 77- 
74 win over South Plains, while 
.Midland and Howard College 
both remained in contention for a 
Regional Tournament berth. 
Midland tripped New Mexico 
Military Institute 64-58 while 
Howard nipped Clarendon in dou
ble overtime, 94-92.

Women’s action saw South 
Plains take over second place by 
d e fe a t in g  N M J C ’ s L a d y  
Thunderbirds 89-67, and Claren
don slip past Howard, 67-6L- 

- Western Texas women play in 
Thursday’s tipoff game. The 
tody Dusters are 1.5-8 overall and 
.3-3 in conference while Frank 
Phillips is 6-11 and 1-5.

WTC’s men are 6-17 and 3-5. 
F'PC men are 9-11 and 1,-7.

JCAC jojlance

T^am V4 I. M I .
Odessii ^ 0 22 2
NMJC S I  an 4
South Plain* 4 3 17 6
Midland 4 3 17 5
Howard 5 5 10 14
W«lernTrxaK 3 5 4 17
Frank Phillip* 1 7 9 11
NMMÎ  1 8  9 IS
( ’larpndon 1 8  7 13

M«M9day*« (»ame« Howard94 riar^ndon92
' 2 (X) NMJ< 77. S<iulh Plains 74, MKtlihd M.
NMMlW V

Th«r*dav‘« (tame* Frank Phillips at 
M>siem Tna* Midland a( od^xa Howard 
at NMJC NMMIatCr 

Friday'* (»amp Frank Phillips at (tdessa

Tram
i ldr*s4i 
South Plains 
rUpmdon 

_Wrstrrn Trva* 
NM.M
H'wjrd i 
Frank Phillips

MJ( 4( Momrn 
( iMifrrrnrr 

M I.

II

M«mdav'« (»amr* riarmdnn 87 Howard 
41 South Plains m NMJC 87

Tkarsdav* (.amr* Frank Phillips at 
MrsIrmTrxas Howard at NMJ('

Frida*'* (;amr Frank Phillips it i idewe

Ditka selected 
to Hall o f Fame

CA.NTO.N. Ohio (A P ) - Chicago 
Bears Coach Mike Ditka and 
three .NFL standouts of the 1970s 
Fred Biletnikoff, Jack Ham and 
Alan Page - were selected today 
as 1988 inductees into the Pro 
Football Hall of Fame

Ditka IS the first pure tight end 
ever elected to the Hall.

REWARD
^5,00(T reward offered for information resulting 
in arrest and conviction of whoever took 50 to 
60 head of cows and calves from Spires Ranch 
north of Rotan, Fisher Co. TX. Call (915) 573- 
6780 or contact LeRoy Spires.

HUNTCrS
HEADQUARTERS

19M HuntiNg A Fi*Alit| Lkm>*

$S0-S300

TIMELY PMWN
tWlftn I in U M

Chiropractic Arts Center 
Dr. Leslie Butler

In ordtr to bftttr Kcommodati our working patients we 
have changed our office hours:

, Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, Friday
9:00 a.m .-l:30 p.m. 

v3HX) p^ .-5 :30  p ^ .
Thursday 9KX) a.m.-12KK) Noon

4203CoUe|e 573*2913

Kill
weeds and 

fertilize 
in one easy 
application

f f . r i i l o m p .

Snyder
Farm A Ranch Supply 

100 C. 37th S73-07A7

ANNOUNCING
Clark Propane Service, Inc.

has sold its business to

Eddins-Walcher 
Company

Old Post HiR:hway
-In  Business in Snyder for 38 Years -

Richard ^  allace, Manager 
Marvin Collier, Deliveryman 
Joy Keller, Office Manager

. For Serv ice Call

573-5722 or 573-3516

•l*r«»|Nine • (fusoline • Diesel • l.ubrieanls

• M
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(XASSIFIED AUVERTI.SING 
KATES *  SCHEDULES 

' IS WORD MINIMUM
I day per word I9e
I dayi per word Mr
3 dayi per word . . . . .  4Se
4dayiperword
3 dayi per word . 6M
Whday FREE
Lefals. per word IM
Card ornianki. per word I9«
CardofThanka. 2x2Dlaplay . . . . .  t t (  M 

These rates lor conserulive insertions only All 
ads are cash unlesa customer has an established 
account with The Snyder DaHy Newt 

The Publiaher It not responsible for ropy om 
missions, typocraphical errors, or any uninten 
lional error that may occur further than to cor 
rect it in the next issue after II it brouHhl lo his 
attention

ERROR
The Snyder Daily News cannot be responsible 

for more than one incorrect insertion Claims 
cannot be considered unless made wilhin three 
days from date of first publicatioa No allowanre 
can be made when errors do not materially af 
feet the value of the sdvertiameni 

All out of town orders must be accompanied by 
cash, check or money order Deadline 4 00 Mon 
day lhrou(h Friday prior lo any day of publica 
tion Deadline Sunday k  Monday. 4 00 p m Fri 
day

020
ANNOUNCEMENTS

A FUND for Cora Smith at 
Snyder National Bank. Cora’s in 
Lubbock General Hospital.

PERM. $20-130. Hair Cuts. $5- 
$10. Frosting, $15. Open M-T-T- 
F-S. Call Vicki at 573-6512 or 573- 
4183.

$35 • Perm, includes Cut & Style. 
$10. Cut only. $6, Childrens Cut 
(12 & Under). $10, French 
Braids Glenda. The Beauty 
Pub. 573-6211. T-W-T-F. 9 a.m.-?

J —
070

LOST & FOUND
S —

LOST: Standard Hub Cap. 1965 
Ram Charger. On Rural Mail 
Route 2. Reward. Call 573-9654.

LOST; Male Pit Bull, m  years 
old. Light brown, black mouth & 
nose. Green/white collar. 
REWARD for Rocky. 573-3939.

^ —
080

PERSONAL
^ ____ _____ r

H ERBALIFE  INDEPENDENT 
DISTRIBUTOR. Call me for 
products. Winnie Poyner, 573- 
3131.

L IF T  A FINGER Report child 
abuse. 1-800-252-5400 toll free 
statewide child abuse hotline.

amum/r w m  M

573-54S6

'  090
VEHICLES

1977 DODGE CONVERSION 
Van, $2600. Call Tina at 573-6351.

I960 DATSUN PICKUP w/- 
Camper Shell. $1150. Phone 573- 
0530 or see at 501 North Avenue 
V.

I960 M ERCURY MARQUIS, low 
mileage, $1600. Call 573-0650 
before 8:30 or after 5; 30.

^^TERWELL
SERVICES
<̂ "idmill$ I  

®***'wlic Pumpt 
»<on. »,p,„

tommy Mariicl* 57374,3 
••"O'tjMamti, 5;3i;i0

\\«0

W

■’ V .

B ILL ’S AUTO SALVAGE is now 
open. Late model used parts. 
Chevy, Ford, Chrysler, Toyota, 
Datsun. East Hwy. 180 at The 
Traffic Circle. 573-9569.

1973 BUICK LeSABRE, good 
work car, $995. Call Tina at 573- 
6351

1984 CAMARO Z28. Loaded 
Clean, good condition. Extended 
warranty. Take over payments. 
Call 573-3766 If no answesr, call 
after 5:00.

86 CAVALIER RS. 24,000 miles. 
Loaded. Call Lisa at 573-1292.

Don’t be left out in the Rain!!
Get youi Classified Ad in by 4:00 p.m. 

the day BEFORE you want it in the Paper. 
(4:00 p.m. Friday f(K Sunday t  Monday paper).

IMico H n— )w< M Cal
m Utm t cmti iMitMk calM M r k«  
CMirt witli TIm SfiyOof bMiy Nm i . Mi 
th« piwM M Mat May awy bt yracai 
matt ba maOt prwr ta pabbeabaa.

auf ba I

R O B B IN S  C O N S T R U C 
TION: Metal Buildings; Bams; 
Carports; Porches; Composi
tion, Metal Roofs; Metal, Wood, 
Wire Fencing. 573-8083.

R IC H B U R G ’ S A N T IQ U E  
R es to rin g  and Fu rn itu re 
Refinishing. Table Top Resur
facing. 915-235-2887 business. 
915-236-6591 home. 110 Pecan, 
Sweetwater.

SEE MRS. MESSIMER for your 
Income Tax Preparation. Call 
573-7526 for appointment.

55 CHEVY, 2-door, hardtop. 
Runs. 573-5116.

85 FORD SUPERCAB- F150 
with 84,000 miles, good motor- 
and body, $4500. 573-3648, 573- 
8058.

140
BUSINESS

OPPORTUNITY

1980 FORD CROWN VICTORIA, 
AM/FM, tape, cruise & tilt, elec
tric windows & door lock, $2895. 
Call Tina at 573-6351.

1980 MERCURY GRAND MAR
QUIS, AM/FM cassette, cruise, 
$2895. Call Tina at 573-6351.

1981 PONTIAC BONNEVILLE, 
AM/FM, tape, cruise, $2595. 
Call Tina at 573-6351.

... ------------------------m______
I960 98 REGENCY Olds. $1500 
firm. Call Joe Don after 5:30, 
573-5858

ESTATE LIQUIDATION. Ren 
tal Property. 23 Mobile Homes 
on 28 Lots. $60,000.00 CASH. As 
Is. 80% Occupancy. Good In
come producing property. 573- 
9001.

Alma Grace Fowler
Thr Family o f Alma (trara hntlar teiah lo axpraaa 
ikair hamrlfah tkaaka to ika amny frianda amd 
maigkkora for ikair aimrara aym/talky; alao food, 
fittrmi offarim0a amd prayara durimtt ika illmaaa amd 
paaaimg oftm r lorad ima. W a taiak h» aapraaa omr ap- 
prarialiom U> ika alaff om ika ikird fltmar o f Catgdall 
Hoapllal for ikair klmdmaaa amd rara. Amd a aparial 
ikamka amd apprarialiom to Or, I art IHHaka for k l i  
tmamy aria o f klmdmaaa amd rara of omr lorad oma.

Tka Family o f Alma Ormra Foartar

150
BUSINESS SERVICES

BROOKS BROTHERS CON
STRUCTION: Custom Carpen
try. New Construction to Add 
0ns. Custom Cabinets. 573-0785, 
573-02S9.

C A R P E T  IN STALLATIO N , 
Repair k  Re-Stretch. Also, do 
Re|>alring. Jeff DeShazo, 863-

ED *  DOROTHY BLACK- 
WELL. Commercial A Residen
tial Roofing. Accouitic A Dry 
Wall. House Paintini. 89 Yearn 
Experience w/Referencee, 
W ork G uaran teed . F ree  
EstlnMtea. ITl-OttS.

B ILL GREEN E LECTR IC : 
Commercial, Residential Wir
ing, Trailer Hook-ups. Your 
Business Appreciated. 573-2589, 
day or night.

BURT’S W ELDING: Barns,
Carports, Patios, Fencing, Etc. 
By Bid or Hourly. F ree 
Estimates. Low Rates. 573-1562.

For all Your ELECTRICAL 
W IR IN G  needs, ca ll Ed 
Blocker, 573-7578

IN NEED Of General Repair, 
Painting, Accoustical Ceilings,- 
Add-Ons? By the hour/job. Don 
Fox, 573-3995.

J.R. ROOFING: All Types of 
Roofing Jobs and Concrete 
Work. 573-5938.

MID TEX  DRILLING. Water 
Wells. Specialty Drilling. 916 
683-5113, Midland, Texas.

NEW HOME Sewing Machlnee. 
Electrolux Cleaners. Quality 
Service all machines. Stevens. 
Charlenes Draperies, 879-8601 
or 1-235-2889.

RAM EXPERIENCED U w n
Care and Landscaping. Call 873- 
9081

573-5486

160
EMPLOYMENT

A S S E M B LE R S  W A N TE D . 
Possible $60.00 a day assembl
ing Display Clown. Material 
supplied. Hawkes Landing, P.O. 
Box 608310, Orlando, FLA 32860- 
8310.

COLORADO C IT Y  Police 
Department has opening fw  1 
Certified Police Officer. Phone 
915-728-8294.

GOVERNMENT JOBS. $15,400- 
$72,500. Now Hiring. Excellent 
Benefite. CaU 504-649-7922, Ext. 
J-7063.

GET PAID  for reading booksi 
$100.00 per title. Write; ACE- 
445h, 161 S. Lincolnway, N. 
Aurora, IL  60648.

H E RB AU PE  INDEPENDENT 
D irm iB U TO R . CtU me for 
buelneea opportunity. Winnie 
Poyner, 873-3131.

- ClaasiriedAdBC8lli73-64li

IRA INDEPENDENT SCHOOL 
DISTRICT is accepting applica
tions for a Principal, Grades K- 
12. Deadline for applications is 
p-ebruary 29,1988. Call or write: 
J.A. Martin, Superintendent, 
P.O. Box 240, Ira, TX 79527. 915- 
573-2629. Equal Opportunity 
Employer.

R E G IS T E R E D  N U R S E S  
NEEDED: Have opening for 
full time nurses in 24 bed 
hospital just 30 minute drive 
from Lubbock. Pleasant work
ing conditions, good salary, paid 
holidays, sick leave and vaca
tion . P en s ion  p lan  fo r  
employees. Hospital, Life and 
Disability Insurance furnished 
employees. Contact Donna 
Fields, Director of Nurses or 
John Brooks, Administrator, 
Lynn County Hospital, Tahoka. 
806998-4533.

WKSTKHN TKXA.S(4>I.I.K(;K 
AA/KOK

SUlf Vacancy lor C'athtrr DEPARTMKNT 
Buainraa (Xficf .SALARY ('otninaiiauratr with 
expariancr DUTIES Rampimg all lunda. 
prrparr drpnaiU. praparr daily rrvanua raporta 
handia inracning ralb. wait on dudanla. main 
lain acrounta recaivabla and btUing, maintain 
rampua kays. and ganaral typing High .Srhool 
Graduata with axparianra in honkkaaping. 
raraipling and dapoaiting moniaa .Should hava 
neat appaaranra. plaaaing pamonality. and abili 
ty to marl public Employmant lo b^in aa soon 
aa pnaaibla Appliratiana mual ba in by noon 
Eabniaryt. Itm Addraaa all applK-almnn and in- 
quiriaa lo Mr E C  Hickman. Vica^praaidml 
buainaaa and financa

180
INSTRUaiONS

D E F E N S IV E  D R IV IN G  
SCHOOL: at The Shack,
February 6th, 8:30 a.m. Ticket 
Dismissals, Insurance Dis
counts. Fee; $25.

C L A H B IF IE D B
573-5466

.---------------------------
k. 210

INOMAN'S COLUMN
S __________________
QUALITY CHILDCARE in my 
Home. 2 Openings. All ages, all 
hours. Call 573-1227.

ANTIQUE OR NEW - Bring in 
or Call us for the Repair and 
Refinishing of your Clocks, 
Lamps A Furniture, Also Old 
Phonograph Record Players. 

HOUSE OF ANTIEKS 
4008 College 

573-4422

CASH LOANS: $50-$300. Call Jill 
at 573-9335.

NEED YOUR House Cleaned? 
Call 573-8423.1 have references.

PRO FESSIO NAL A L T E R A 
TIONS: Men A Women Blan
ches Bernina, 2503 College, 573- 
0303. '

B E TA ’S CAKE SHOP and 
TEXAS BAR-B-Q. Cake* for 
Weddings, Birthdays, etc. Carry 
out Bar-B-Q and CATERING. 
208 East Hwy. 573-1546.

WEDDING AND PAR TY REN-" 
TAL8 : Brass Arch, Can-
dalobras. Silk Arrangements, 
ChampajUie Fountain, more. 
Private Collections, 573-2564.

N O T IC E
Ladiaa - Look at your shoaa. 
Do they need attenUon? New 
Heela too tall? Let us cut 
them off. Polish or Dyeing. 
New Zipper in Boot. W ed o ^ l 
kinds of repaira.

TH E SADDLE SHED  
1M 714ih 
S7S-717S

,4
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220
FARMER'S COLUMN

5xl4ww & 6xl6ww Drag Stock 
Trailers for sale. 1 each. Call 
Kddie Don Floyd at 573-833̂  or 
nights, 573-5235.

NATIONAI. AN X IE TY  4TII 
-M E ItE F O R I )  B R E E D E lf  

SAI.P:. 55 Bulls, 25 Females. Ag 
Complex, Sale - Febru'i»ry 29th 
Show - 9:00 a m. Sale - 12:30 
p m .

V\ ANT TO I.EASF:- Grassland in 
Snyder area, one section on up. 
1-735-2042.

11 PIECE DRUM SET, Ludwig. 
$475,573-7636 after 5pm

QUASAR T.V.’s, all on sale 
Free 5 Year Warranty. Instant 

“Financing with approved credit. 
Low monthly payments. Also 
••RENT TO OWN'^ T V ’s, 
VCR’s, Satellites & Microwave 
Ovens STR IC K I.AN I) T.V. 
SERVICE, 2113 College Ave.

REFIN'ISir OLD FU R N lfU R E  
Reasonable Prices. Experienc
ed 2511 Ave W 57.3-5.374.

USED COLOR T V s  Portables 
start at $150. Consoles start at 
$175. Snyder Electronics, 411 E 
Hwy , 573-6421

VALENTINE SPEC I XL: Order

1979 MOBILE TRAVELER. 24’. 
$11,000 Sleeps 6 Excellent con
dition 573-9665 after 12:00 See 
at 5514 Royal Courts

260
MERCHANDISE

Kl'Il.m .NG MATERIAI^S: 5/8 
Wafer Board. $6.50. 5/8 Particle 
Board, $5 50. 1/2 Plywood, $6.75 
.3/4 Plywood, doors. Y .P  5/8 
S id ing, $11 50 W indows, 
Sheetrock, Water Heaters, 
( ’ounter Tops, Cabinets, Vanity 
Tops, etc F'rank Reyes. 235- 
2490, Sweetwater.

A K (  ( O I . I . I E  P U P P I E S :  
Sable/White and Blacks White 
Shots and wormed Call or go by 
2907 Ave T. 573-7644

CHIHUAHUA PU PPIES 
sale. Call 573-6177.

for

TOY P(K)DLE PUPPIES for 
sa le . A ll c o lo rs  AK C  
Roistered $100 Call 915-235-

—
310

V,.

GARAGE SALES
S — __ /

CONVALESC ENT NEEDS 
Wheel chairs. Walkers. Canes. 
Home blood pressure kits. Etc. 
Sales & Rentals.

Rurgess .McWilliams 
Pharmacy

3706 College 573-7582

2 FLASHING ARROW SIGNS 
for sale $150 each. Call 573-9773.

FIKEWCHH): Mesquite, Split 
Oak. Delivered. Both varieties 
available in 18”  lenghts. Call 
573-6577.

SCOOP THRIFT SHOP 
Scoop Office

South End of Cogdell Center 
Wed Only, 10-2 

Lots of good bargains

^ —
315

— V.

WANT TO BUY
_______

WANTED: 15-16 ft John Boat, 
used, but in good condition 1- 
915-776-2505 after 6 p m. •

FO R  S A L E : M esqu ite
Firewood. Full and Half Cords. 
Delivered and Stacked. Call 728- 
.5461.

FOR SALE: Prom Dresses; 
Indies Pr.oline GolfClubs w/Bag 
Sr Shoes, Wurlitzer Console 
Piano w/Bench. 573-^26, 8:00- 
5:00. After 5:00,573-7435.

320
FOR RENT-LEASE

S —

HALF PRICE! Flashing Arrow 
Signs, $299! Lighted, non-arrow 
$289! Unlighted $249! Free let
ters! See locally. Call toda3rf 
F a c to ry : 1(800)423-0163,
anytime.

KINGSIZE MATTRESS and 
Box Springs for sale, $45. Call 
573-2873.

CORNER LOT for sale, 50 x150’ 
Asking $5,000, or best offer Cali 
573-1345.32nd 4  Ave G

FIRST MONTH F R E E !I Key 
Mobile Homd Park Water fur
nished 573-2149.

LARGE PECAN TREES grown 
at Ballinger and guaranteed 
best prices. Also, Fruit and 
Shade Trees 915-365-5043.

MOVING: Across the Street or 
across Town. 1 Item or a 
Houseful Call Pioneer Fur
niture, 573-9834

NEW CROP Western Sehly 
Paper Shell Pt\ana 904 per lb. 
also 45 lb. bags. Call 573-7542.

«H»E\ BY APPOINTMENT ON. 
UY for Cracklog. New Crop of 
Pecans available. Nutty Acres, 
Colorado ('Ity ril-3t96, 72I S8M 
or72MMI8-

OFFICES, Reception and Snack 
Areas. Copier, Share Utilities 
See Mary. 2310 25th. 573-8583, 
morning. 573-0517, evening.

STORAGE BUILDINGS, many 
si2es. $25-$51 mo Ave E & 37th. 
Call 573-4736

325
APARTMENTS

FOR RENT

S U N S H IN E V IL L A G E  
306 28th

Carpeted and draped. Clean 
fumiahed apts a]! bills paid 
plus Scat. I M rm . f  160 mo; 2 
bdrm, 1225 mo Wk rates If 
necessary Call 573-1538 or 
573-4481

MISS YOUR PAPEft?
Your Snyder Daily News 
should be delivered to 

you by 6:00 p.m. 
Monday through Saturday. 
Your Carrier strives 1o give 

Prompl^ervice, but sfiould 
your paper be missing...

PLEASE CALL 
573-5486

Before 6:30 p.m. 
Monday through Saturday

P H O E N IX  P L A C E  
I9IK ( oleroan573-44S8, &73-IS2S 

2 bdrm, fum Apts 
[Carpeted, drapes All bills A 
I cable paid $250 downstairs, 
[furn $225 upstairs, furn $225 
[downstairs, unfurnished.

Classified Ads Call .57.3-.5486

I BEDROOM FURNISHED 
Apartment Cable T V  .No 
children or pets. (!all 573-9047

WESTERN CREST 
APARTMENTS

3901 Avenue 0 
573 1488 (K 573 8476
Don’t Settle for less 

than the Best!! 
j.^New Carports 
1.̂ 2 bdrm. 1 or 2 bath 
j.^4 bdrm, 3 bath now 

available 
■."Dishwasher
'."S tove w/Self-CIeaning 

Oven
|."Ref w Auto Ice-Maker & 

F'rostfree Freezer 
{."Garbage Disposal 
I ."Washer/Dryer Connections 
[."Continuous Circulating Hot 

Water 
I ."Pool 
"'Playground 
."Club House

[."Tanning Salon, open to 
public

Check Us O u t!!

SUNRISE DUPLEXES 
400 Block 36th Place 

*2 Bedroom 
*1 Bath 
*1 Car Garage 
*Central Heat Ref. Air 
♦Utility Area-
♦Private Fenced Backyard 

with Patio
MANAGER, Apt. 409‘ i

573-7409

^Starts at $223
•A'urd. or I  nfur 
•W«i<YS"/Tir" tiailmhir 
*1 <tr 2 Hfirm*
• / i»r ! '  t Hath•
• I// t.irririr
*H ral /*u/n/.«-/<>ir"r ulil.
*1 antral H ral a  Haf lir.
• MUt h i/fithanraa 

l a r h a a a  lh m fn t*a l»

•X«i Fr«»»f H afriKaratnr 
*lhahtranhar%
*1 auntiry f arihtta*
*!jtratari naar I hilrl ( ara 

harility a  Irrnul SrhtMrl

7m /•;. :17th
jr.i-.3.7/v r>7:i.r»io 

\  HOI SE 
AH H i I M E M S

i

Win A FREE 1-Year 
Subscription to

The Snyder Daily News
/ •

Persons Subscribing or Renewing Subscriptions 
for 6-Months or more during 

February will have a chance for a 
FREE 1-Year Subscription.

Drawing to be held February 29 ,1988.
Clip Coupon & Bring to The Snyder Daily News, 

3600 College Avenue or mail to:
P.O. Box 949, today!!

Name______________ _______
Address____________:________
City____________
State___ ________ Zip

A Mmilar drawini will bt held idch month.

•y Carritt 
or Man In County 
1 Yom: SM.75 
•  M o i.;t2 l25

lyMnl
Out of County 

$71.54 
4 Moo.: 11177

K it if^ s iv ifo d

c o d t tu l^ e
Apa>dm eHl6

O ne  & Two Bedroom

From  $151 
Furn ished  & 
Unfurnished

w MOVE IN
NOWMM 

No Socurlly 
Oaposit

(MNlh

$30 Off
Vouf Monthly R«nt
f jfUfnaia <I<!>1 findr' 

DMlgnor docoralod, 
•norgy •Iflclont with 
modorn appllancM, con
trol hMl ary] air Laun
dry, larga play araa Corv 
vanlantly localad r>«ar 
achoola, churchoa, ahop- 
plr>g Raaklani Mgr
Fam ily Living At Its 

Best, In A  Quiet 
N eighborhood

10037th St.
573*5261 573-5701

Equal Houaing 
Opportunity

I
:m)I0 I2.ND- Brick, .3-1-1, recently 
remodeled Backyard faces 
park $325/mo .57.3-9001

RENT TO OWN; 2 liedroom 
House R em odeled  2405 
Gilmore Street 573-9068

VERY CLEAN, Unfurnished. 2 
\  bedroom, livingroom, den 112 

Brownirfg $2.'>0/mo 57.3-2649

FURNISHED OR U N FU R 
NISHED. 2 Bedroom Apart
ment. All electric Good loca
tion Reasonable Call 573-09%

F'OR RF^NT: 2 bedroom furnish
ed Apartment All bills & TV 
Cable paid Small deposit re- 

retr)73-2quire 1-2844

FOR RENT- 1 & 2 Bedroom. 
F'urnished Apartments. Utilities 
& SCAT paid Inquire at 417 
■13rd

K IT C H E N E T T E . P A R T Y - 
GAME R(K»M. T.V., PHONE, 
A.A.K.P. HOSPITALITY. $.>«/. 
W EEK & CP . BEACON 
LOIK.E. 573-H526.

330
HOUSES FOR RENT

.3120 AVENUE T- $250 monthly.
2 bedrooms For information, 
call 573-6885

AVAILABLE FEBRUARY IST- 
.Nice 3 bedroom. 3749 Avondale 
$350 per month Call 573-8131

3 BEDROOM. CH/A. 1804 .37th 
St $.300 mo No pets Call 573- 
36.30 or 573-9066__________ ______  _
FOR RENT: Furnished. Bnck 
House Close in. 1 bedroom, liv
ingroom & den. Plumbed for 
washer A  dryer Good carpet A  
drapes Couple preferred. No 
pets No bills paid $I75/mo Call 
573-5481

FOR RENT; 2 bedroom unfur
nished House with garage A 
fenced backyard. $200 mo plus 
$50 security deposit 2Sa3 Ave X. 
573-4167.
------------------------------------------------ r
FOR RENT; 2 bedroom unfur
nished House with garage. 573- 
1766, 573-6.362 during work 
hours. 573-3184 after 5:00.

FOR RENT; 3801 Noble Drive. 
Info. 573-9066 $200/dep $.350/- 
mo 2 bedrooms, with Stove, 
Ref.„ Washer A  Drver. NO 
PETS.

RENT TO OWN: Nice 2-1 with 
carport. New carpet Fenced 
yard 3102 Avenue C. Call 573- 
9068 after 4pm

RENT REDUCED- Unfumish 
ed 1 bedroom. 1 bath, large liv
ingroom} carpeted, fenced yard 
.3910 M ^ e l.  $190/mo. S75/dep. 
5 7 3 - 6 ^

335
MOBILE HOMES

v _ FOR RENT

MOKILF: HOME.S starting at
$150 per month 573-9001.

y— 340 V.

MOBILE HOMES
FOR SALE

2 BEDRCH)M. 2 BXTII. Skyline 
Mobile Home 14x70, Kitchen 
Appliances. Cathedral Cpiimgs. 
CH/A. Small Equity A .X.ssume 
Loan Call 573-6203 after 5:30 
p m w eekdays, anytim e 
weekends

BRAND NEW REDMAN Dou
ble Wide lx>aded with extras 
Delivered free Only $217 per 
month with 10% down 1.3 50 
APR 240 months Call 915-56.3- 
8185

1982 CHA.MPION 14x56, 2
bedroom. 1 bath I ’nderpinmng 
and all appliances 573-1488 or 
573-8476

.MOBILE HOME.S Credit Pro
blems'* Down Payment Pro
blems'* We specialize in ap
provals wfth easy terms' For 
sincere help, call collect, at 806 
76.3-4051

I ON LX’, Own your ow n home 
free A  clear in only 4 years 
Beautiful 1985, 3 bedroom. Red
man Home Only $275 per month 
for 4 years and it's yours F RF;F! 
A  CLEAR Call 697-3187 10% 
down 14% .APR 1

REPO - FIN ANCE COMPXNY
accepting bids on eleven homes 
in stock Financing can he ar
ranged if you can't buy outright 
CaH ‘663-8185 for directions to 
homes-

J ---
360

----

REAL ESTATE
___r

FOR SALE by owner: 3-2 Brick, 
3000 3,3rd. Colonial Hills Call 

-owner 806-799-3470, Lubbock

FOR SALE BY OWNER, .3 
bedroom, 2 bath. 2 car garage 
Hot Tab, Satellite Dish 4104 
Midland 573-5.348.

FOR SALE BY OWNER; 3-2-2. 
Brick. CH-A. i860 square feel 
172.000. 573-0056

FOR SALE: 640 Acre Slock 
Farm, good grass. 2 water 
wells, springs, tank 100 Acres 
Cultivation, Q uail.^Turkey, 
Dove. 12 miles East of^Hf»yder 
573-9093 after 5:00

H O U &  FOR SALE • 3 bedroom, 
1 bath, carport w storage room 
407 20th St. $16,500 FIRM ! Call 
573-8207

FOR SALE OR LEASE
Commtrciil Building

0fl2SthStrwt
Roof Compittfly Rtnovattd Moatfily

LiM i
nt;0w ' Ounwr RnMcini Ankablt $500

CALL 573*5486
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Indians free hostages; investigation promised
LL'MBEKTON, N.C.. (A P ) -  

Two armed American Indians 
who t(K)k a newspaper staff 
hostage freed their captives after 
the governor agreed to in
vestigate charges of corruption 
in IfK-al law enforcement agen
cies.

F'ddie Hatcher, 30, and 
Timothy Jacobs, 19, members of 
the Tuscarora faction of the 
Lumbee Indians, surrendered to 
FBI agents Monday night, 10 
hours after invading the offices 
of The Robesonian, a daily 
newspapt'r m Lumberton.

Hatcher and Jacobs threw out 
two shotguns and a .38-caliber 
revolver and released the last 
seven hostages of 17 people they 
had held in the building.

“ Their prime concern was that 
somebody would sh(x>t them,” 
said Paul Daly, FBI special 
agent in charge for North 
Carolina

(Jov Jim Martin’s chief of 
_>taiI^£hiUiiJdl.^«UKnB^an-agree- 

men! with Hatcher and Jacobs 
just liefore they surrendered. It 
calls for a review of the Indians' 
allegations, to be conducted by

Kirk; Jim Trotter, general 
counsel to Martin; and Joe Dean, 
state secretary of crime control 
and public safety.

The agreement calls for in
vestigation of the Robeson Coun
ty sheriff’s department, district' 
attorney and local and district of
fices of the State Bureau of In
vestigation. It also calls for a 
thorough investigation of the 
death of a black jail inmate and 
for the transfer ol a Lumbee In
dian from the Robeson jail to one 
ifi another county.

"None of these are the kinds of 
demands that could not be met,”  
Martin said at a news conference 
in Raleigh

Hatcher accomplished what he 
set out to do, said his attorney, 
•Bruce Cunningham, who aided in 
the n e g o t ia t io n s :  “ H e ’ s
satisified. He’s relieved and glad 
it’s over”

Daly said Hatcher and Jacobs 
were charged witji the ft*deral 
(;»uncs of hostage-taking * ancf 
possession of sawed-off shotguns 
They were taken to a jail in- 
another county, which officials 
refused to identify.

Sheriff Hubert Stone said he 
was not worried about the 
hostage-takers’ allegations.

“ That was just two people out 
there on their own,”  Stone said. 
“ Anybody can get up and make 
accusations.”

Ston,e.has been the subject of 
criticism by Indians since Nov. 1, 
1986, when an unarmed Lumbee, 
Jimmy FLarl Cummings, was shot 
to death by Deputy Kevin Stone, 
the sheriff’s son. A coroner’s in
quest jury ruled the shooting “ an 
accident and-or self-defense.”

The black ^ in m ate, Billy 
McKellar, 27, died Jan 13 after 
what authorities described as an 
“ asthmatic cardiac attack”  
while in the jail run by Stone.

As for the transfer of the Indian 
prisoner, the inmate, John Hunt, 
who is charged with armed rob
bery and assault with a deadly 
weapon with intent to kill, does 
not want to leave the county jail. 
Stone maintain(‘d 

George Fain, general manager 
of the newspaper, said 17 people 
were taken hostage at his office

about 10 a.m., but he and several 
others ran out before the captors 
chained and locked doors.

Ten hostages were released 
during the day in exchange for 
food and cigarettes.

Eric Prevatte, who was'releas- 
ed several hours after the 
takeover began, said the captors 
herded the hostages into the 
newsroom.

“ The first thing they wanted 
was to talk to Governor Martin,”  
said Prevatte, a businessman 
who was at the newspaper office

to plac^ an advertisement He 
sai(j one of the captors repeatedly 
told the hostages he didn’t want 
to hurt anybody.

During the standoff,, police 
roped off two blocks of downtown 
Lumberton, a racially mixed 
town of 17,800 people, located off 
Interstate 95 about 85 miles south 
of Raleigh.
. The Robesonian, which missed 
its Monday afternoon edition, is 
an 18,000-circulation daily owned 
by Park Communications Inc. of 
Ithaca, N.Y.

Woman judge joins Texas high court
WUSTIN (A P ) — Form er 

Midland Judge Barbara Culver, 
described by a woman colleague 
as a role model who thinks for 
herself, has been sworn in as the 
second Republican in this cen
tury on, the Texas Supreme 
Coprty  -̂----

Ms. Culver, 61, said Monday 
after her swearing-in that protec
ting and defending the Con
stitution and laws of the United

States and Texas “ will be my 
way of life and daily goal.”

She was administered the oath 
of office by outgoing Justice 
Robert Campbell, whose resigna
tion led to Ms. Culver’s appoint
ment.

~'tJ0v7 Bill Clemehls, wTio ap
pointed Ms Culver, sat on the 
front row in the Supreme Court 
chamber The chambt'r seats 
about 1(X) but held at least three

Feeling about
The Snyder Daily News

Classifieds
2 ST-OR Y m Round Top Acres. 3- 
2'a 2. 2200’ Jacutzi, Jennair, 
DtH-k Some owner financing. 
573-5179

HI VIN «.-O K  SM.I 
•HOCSHSKOKKKNT 
* 1.21 ) Hdrm HnuM-K fnr u k  
•AKK YOU U)OKINO KOH COMMKHnAl, 
»’K< (PKKTY’  our l,o»*
•WK HAVK Krnljil eriiprriy Iw  S»k 
•PAKMKKS RANT MKR.S (A> have ju»( (hr 
p U m  for you' Come and %rr for youmell 

Jraa Jaam S72.2azr
CarTral lleavrra S73.4M7

\VK NOW offer a 1 year home 
Marranly program for buyers & 
sellers!
I*R I('E  R ED ITKD - choice loca- 
(itm. 3 bdrm, 2 bath, dining, 
gameroom, small office Call 
for appoint, to view 
WESTRIIMiE ADDS- 3 bedr., 2 
bath, form al living, 2807 
Dghison, $76,.5U0
rtil.OM.XI. m i.l.- Oversized 2 
bedr , formal living, large kit
chen, den, 2802 34th, $67,500. 
.NEW LISTINfiS- 3 bedr, 2 
baths, 404 .35th and 407 36th. 
Must see to appreciate 
I ’ N i g i E  F l.O O R P L A N - 
Overlooking Park 5 bedr., 6 
baths, lots of extras 
COl'.VTRY- with 65 Acres, barn 
and pens and 3 bedr., brick 
home
ACROS.S FROM (io lf Course- 
Ix)vely home with unequaled 
master suite, with all the extras. 
STARTER HOME- Clean 3 
bedr with low maintenance. 
OLD W EST- 3 bedr., 2 bath with 
Cent heat & air
W EST OF PARK- 3 bedr., 2 bath 
with extra garage/shop in rear. 
AS S IM AB I.E  LOAN- 5314 
Etgen, 3 bedr., 2 bath.
(T.OSF: IN -3 bedr., 2 bath with 2 
acres, $60's.
BRAND NEW- 1502 Preston 
Trail. 4 bedr . 3 bath, $119,500 
CEDAR ( REEK- 1509 Augusta 
Drive, 4 bedr., 3 baths, many ex
tras
Joan T a t e ..................... 573-8253
Faye B lackledge......... 573-1223
Lenora Roydstun......... 573-6876
Linda Cole..................... 573-0916
Dolores Jones................573-3452
Howard Jones................573-3452

BRICK 3-2-2,4104 Kerrvijle 1694 
sq. ft FP, fenced, dog run, attic, 
storage building, ceiling fans 
Pecan. Peach Trees CH/A Call 
for appointment, 573-5208 after 
4;30pm.

COUNTRY LIVING: 3 1-1, on 4 
Acres Remodeled with new 
carpet, wood stove, storm 
cellar, barn and storage 573- 
1427.

STEVENSON
REAL ESTATE

CORNETT REALTORS

3405 College (south door)

573-1818
Troy Williamson, 573-7211 

•Shirley Pate, 573-5340 
Claudia Sanchei. 573-9615 

Pat Cornett. 573-9488

EXCEI.I.E.NT L (K ’ : 12A Hwy Front. 84 N. Owner finance 
.NEW I.I.sTINCi: 3- P 4-I 3CPgamerm, storage, corner, $69,.500 
EAST l.(M': 3-1 built in storage/wd connection, $33,000.
OLDER IIOMF:: 3-1-CP, trees, storage, fenced, $25,000.
W ALK TO PARK-3-2's-2 Brick, patio.
.Il'ST 2 VRS. OI.D: 3-2-2, Fireplace, utility, B I’s.
LAND: I05A, 4 Ml N. of C-City, good bate li yield, 650A, some 
grass, some in CRP, IHOA, good water, barn, lots, garden & 
( ulhvation. I60A wilh or without older house and 4 acres 
REST M'R ANTS; Lg iHiilding on (College, Automotive Shop

VOI R RKKPONHK IN FANTAMTIC! THANKS.

6 SPACES in Snyder Cemetery, 
$600 Call 573-9597, Alton Davis. 
C G. Garrett, owner, phone 381- 
2487.

E X C E L L E N T  S T A R T E R  
HOME or Smaller Home for 
Older Couple. Cute 2-1-1, central 
heat/air, workshop, fenced 
yard, large extra lot. more Low 
30’s 1 negotiable). .573-21.59

FOR SALE OR LEASE; Com
mercial Building on 25th Street. 
Roof completely renovated 
Owner financing available Call 
573.5486

NICE HOME in Bassridge for 
sale or lease (i(M>d price Call 
Janet Lay, owner/agent, 915- 
944-7686

PROPERTY FOR SALE: Call 
573-86.58 or .573-4713

2312 42ND- 3-1, mid 30’s 
4102 JACKSBORO-equity, as
sume 10% FHA loan, brick. 3-2-2 
IRA SCIHH)I, Dl.STRICT- 5 
acres, 3-2, low 60’s. '
306 36TH- make offer, repo-^ ' 
202 ELM -3-1, low 30's.
5314 ET(iEN- reduced 70’s. 
NORTHEAST- large home, 
bams, good fences, 100 ac 
2708 48TH- new carpet, redone, 
4-2-2, brick, $70’s.
OLD WEST- reduced, 2805 Ave 
U, 3-2-2, brick, mid 40’s.
4206 L t ’BB(K'K- FHA equity. 
NORTH- 208 Ash, nice. $20’s 
3117 AVE T -3-2-1. $.30’S 
NORTH- 90ac, $500 ac, min 
CEDAR CREEK- great loca
tion, 3-2-2, $90’s, 2 fireplaces 
115 24TH- mobile, 3 lots, own fin. 
EAST- 5 ac, hous^ barns, etc, 
basement, low 80’s. 
HERMLEIGH- VA,96acs.
2708 38TH- 3-2-3. $50’s.
2210 44TH- mid 50’s, lg. home 
4604 EL PASO- custom built, 3-2- 
2.2100’ , lovely home 
3727 AVE U- 3-2, den, $34T.
3011 AVE Y- Ig home w/rental. 
Joyce Barnes 573-6970
Sandra Graves 573-3911
Frances Stevenson 573-2528

4601 (x)llege Ave. 
573-7100 573-7177

Above $100,000
650A- NW town, 7 water wells, 
some Minerals
DREAM HOME- w/lg rooms 
above 2700 sq ft F'encedyd 
W E.ST4-3'»-3- form. liv. Pool.

$75.000-$l00.000
3-2-2-Jennaire Stove, builtins 
3-2-2- West school, lg backyd

$50,000-$75,000
3 BDRMS- w/2-10 Acres 
RE.ST.ACRANT- Business 
Offices
3-2-2-Brick, corner lot, E. Side

or

$30,000-
3-1 ' i-LOTS closets. Den w/FP 

,#W.\ER FIN-3-Pi-2.shadedyd 
3-1-1- Den/din comb. Sunset St 
3766 DALTON- assumable loan.

Under $30,000
LAUNDRY BUSINESS- owner 
carry part of loan.
3104 37TH PL- 224 32nd, 302 24th, 
606 3.3rd, 2210 27tlv 2209 26th 
Doris Beard 573-8480
( ’larence Payne 573-8927
Johnny McDonald 573-7472
.Sandy Harlan 573-2989

362
FARMS & RANCHES

FARMS FOR SALE: 320 Acres, 
7 miles South of Colorado City. 
159 Acres, 8 miles NW of Col
orado City. Sell for appraisal, or 
make offer. Minerals availabi 
Contact: Frank Bodzin, 481 
Myerwood, Dallas, TX 75244.

-FOR SALE: 471 Acres, 3 miles 
NE of City Limits, '2 Pasture 
Land. 4  in Cultivation, 3 Irriga
tion Wells, Barns & Pens, Large 
Hay Barn Call 573-2519 or 573- 
6063 after 6:00. , .

a|Aitr>9'

S t ^ i A d k P e t t i
R E A L T O R S

1707 30th 573-8505

fpi.

ONE YEAR HOME W ARRANTY FOR BUYERS & SELLERS! 
NEW ON MARKET- 3100 Crocket, 3-2-2cp, nice workshop, 50’s. 
CUSTOM BUILT-3-24-2, beaut landscape yd. Call for apt. 
BASSRIDGE ADD- South of Park, 3-2-2-fpl. See today!
JUST LISTED- 4518 Fredonia, 3-2-liv. Den. Priced in 60’s 
WF'ST 39TI1 ST.- Brick 3 bd, 2 bth, builtins. Priced to sell.
NEAR STANFIELD-3-14-1-brick. 2103 43rd, 40’s.
ASSl'ME FHA LOAN-Nice 3 bd, West of Jr Hi 3505 Irving 
NEW IJSTING- 4102 Jacksboro, 3-2-2, pretty decor. 
Assumable loan.
NEAR HI S (’H(N>L-3 bd, 2 bth, 3006 39th St. 30’s 
REDUCED- 409 32nd St. 3-2-lcp, stor. io 3U’t 
PRICED IN 29‘N *  under-3003 39th, 124 20th PI, 2703 Ave F, 2807 
Ave C, 203 35th, 310 35th, 1710Scott. Good fin 3207 Hill Ave 
KANT-2 and 3 txlrm homes. Excellent prices 
4IUALITY A NTYLK-f'nlnnial Hills, Beaulllul home Lg

l^yd Hatcher, 573-U9I Tend .MaUhirii. 573-346*
Wenwis Evans, IT3-8I6& Margaret HIrdwMI, 173-6674 

J ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ I O U a h e t h P j t l s ^ l T H j M ^ V

times that many in a standing 
room -only crowd for the 
swearing-ip.

Campbell, 52, had resigned a 
term that extended to 1992, say
ing he needed freedom to cam- 
.paigo foL retaining an elected 
jusicial system.

Ms. Culver joins Chief Justice 
Tom Phillips, another Clements 
appointee, as the second 
Republican on the nine-member 
court. Phillips succeeds former 
Chief Justice John Hill, who also 
resigned. .

Houston State District Judge 
Ruby Sondock, who previously 
served on the Supreme Court 
justice as a Clements’ appointee, 
introduced Ms Culver, Except 
for a brief period in the mid-

1920s, they are the only women to 
serve on the high court 

Ms. Sondock described Justice 
Culver as “ one who proved she is 
an independent thinker in the 
true Texas tradition. She is a 
trailblaeeF and role nwdel for-" 
many, many young women 

“ She comes to this court on the 
silver anniversary of her first ap
pointment lo  the bench. She has 
paid her dues.”

Ms. Culver’s two sons assisted 
her in donning her robe She 
noted that her husband, father 
and uncle, all deceased, were 
lawyers.

She was elected county judge in 
Midland in 1962, becoming the 
first women Republican elected 
judge in Texas.

Applications now sought 
for weatheriz;ation project

The Sweetwater-based People 
for Progress will be in Snyder 
Thursday to accept applications 
for weatherization assistance for 
low income persons 

Representatives will be here 
Thursday from 9 a m until noon 
and 1 until 3 p m at the Latin 
American Center, 13th St. and 
Ave K

Requests may also be mailed to 
People for Progress, 301 West 
Arkansas St., Sweetwater, 79556.

The announcment came from 
the Commuity Service Center 
located at 1901 Lamar, Sweet
water, (915 ) 235-8455 

The program assists low in
come persons by helping to 
reduce utility bills. Priority is

given to senior citizens and ban 
dicapped persons

The program deals only with 
energy conservation, attic insula
tion, weather stripping or replac
ing broken window panes It does 
not include roof replacement, 
plumbing or electrical work

There is no charge for the ser
vice to those qualifying. Those in
terested in applying must be in
come eligibile according to 
guidelines as issued by the 
Secretary of Planning and 
Evaluation

Applicants should be prepared 
to furnish proof of residency and 
citizenship, proof of income, a 
social security number and 
Texas drivers license

010
LEGAL NOTICES

NOTICE OF APPLICATIO N  
FOR FLUID INJECTION WELL 
PERM IT
A.A Production, Inc., P.O. Box 
64183, Lubbock, Texas 79464 has 
applied to the Railroad Commis
sion of Texas for a permit to in
ject fluid into a formation which 
is productive of oil or gas.
The applicant proposes to inject 
fluid into the San Angelo, T.E. 
House Lease, Sec. 139, Blk 97, 
H&TC Survey, A.A. Production, 
Inc. Well No. 7. The proposed in
jection well is located 2 miles nor
thwest of Ira, TX in the Sharon 
Ridge Field, in Scurry County. 
Fluid will be injected into strata 
in the subsurface depth interval 
fropi 2130 to 2173 feet.
LEGAL AUTHORITY: Chapter 
27 of the Texas Water Code, as* 
amended. Title 3 of the fdatural 
Resources Code,, as amended, 
and the Statewide Rules of the Oil 
and Gas Division of thh Railroad 
Commission of Texas.
Requests for a public hearing 
from persons who can show they 
are adversely affected, or re
quests for further information 
concerning any aspect of the ap
plication should be submitted in 
writing, witlgn fifteen days of 
publication, to the Underground 
Injection Control Section. Oil and 
Gas Division, Railroad Commis
sion of Texas, Drawer 12967, 
Capitol Station, Austin, Texas 
78711 (Telephone 512/445-1373).

jected into strata in the subsur
face depth interval from 7695 to 
7955 feet
LEGAI, AUTHORITY: Chapter 
27 of the Texas Water Code, as 
amended. Title 3 of the Natural 
Resources Code, as amended, 
and the Statewide Rules of the 
Oil and Gas Division of the 
Railroad Commission of Texas 
Requests for a public hearing 
from persons who can show they 
are adversely affected, or re
quests for further information 
concerning any aspect of the ap
plication should be submitted in 
writing, within fifteen days of 
publication, to the Underground 
Injection (Control Section, Oil 
and Gas ' Division, Railroad 
Commission of Texas, Drawer 
12967, Capitol Station, Austin.! 
Texas 78711 (Telephone 512/445- 
1373).

NOTICE OF APPLICATION 
FOR FLU ID  INJECTION 
W ELL PERM IT 
Patterson Petroleum, Inc., P.O. 
Drawer 1416, Snyder, Texas 
79549 has applied to the 
Railroad Commission of Texas 
for a permit to inject fluid Into a 
formation which is productive of 
oil or gas.
The applicant proposes to Inject 
fluid into the Strawn Umeatone 
reservoir, Bullard Well No 5. 
The propiosed Injection well Is 
located 11 miles northwest from 
Snyder. Texas, In the Shannon 
Ranch (Strawn) Field In Scufry 
County, Texas. Fluid will be In*

REQUEST FOR BIDS 
ON TEXAS HIGHW AY 

CONSTRUCTION 
Sealed proposals for constructing 
5.992 miles of asphaltic concrete 
pavement overlay and safety im
provements from Loop 402 to US 
87 in Big Spring and from US 87 in 
Big Spring to IH 20 on FM 700, 
Covered by CSR 668-1-12 & CSR 
668-2-9 in Howard County, will be 
received at the State Department 
of H ighw ays and Pub lic  
Transportation, Austin, until 1:00 
P.M., February 9, 1988, and then 
publicly opened and read.
Plans and specifications in
cluding minimum wage rates as 
p rov id e  by Law are available 
for inspection at the office of 
Michael V. Clhetty, Resident 
Engineer, Big Spring, Texas, and 
at the State Department of 
H igh w a ys  and P u b lic  
Transportation, Austin, Texas 
Bidding proposals are to be re-

aueatM from the Construction 
tivislon, D.C. Greer State 
Highway Building, llth  and 

Brasoi Straata, Auatin, Texas 
71701, Planx are available 
through commarcial printers In 
Auatin. Texas, at the expense of 
tha biddar.' *
Usual rights raaarved

X
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Scurry grand jury 
indicts 10 suspects

Scurry County grand jurors in
dicted 10 persons Monday, in
cluding two who were re-indicted 
on three counts rather than one 
(jjunt of felony theft.

Patsy Maxfield, 50, and Chris 
Maxfield, 21, both of Rt. 2. Box 59, 
were true-billed for theft of more 
than $750 but less than $20,000 for 
allegedi/stealing a large amount 
of steel fixtures from Santa Fe 
Railway on Sept. 8.

They are accused of taking 220 
i:i6-pound tie plates, 27 136-pound 
angle irons and 43 90-pound angle 
irons

Other indictments included two 
true-bills for Stefan Thomas Al
mond, 18, of 2801 Muriel Dr. and 
Darrin Shane Collins, 20, of Rt. 2, 
Box 229, for burglary of a 
building.

They are charged with a Jan. 
12 break-in at a warehouse owned 
by S tan ly C’lark at t600 24th St. 
in which three paint guns were

stolen.
Frank Constancio, 19. of 1500 

27th St., No. 3, was indicted for 
burglary of a building in the Sept. 
1 theft of a .22 mag. Colt revolver 
from a storage shed belonging to 
N.R. Clements.

Ronnie Reynaldo Perez, 17, of 
2012 27th St. was true-billed for 
attempting to furnish a controll
ed substance, marijuana, to a 
Scurry County Jail inmate, Bob
by Escobedo, on Jan. 23.

Other indictees were for a 
subsequent offense of DWI — 
Manuel Sanchez, 53, of the Sun
shine Apartments, No. 11. for an 
alleged Jan. 26 offense; Scott 
Allen Maynard, 29, of 2807 Ave I 
for an alleged Jan. 10 offense, 
Keith William Jordan, .30, of .3725 
Ave. U for an alleged Jan 16 of
fense; and Jack Arnold Duke, 47, 
bf 2706 Ave. I for an alleged Jan. 4 
offense.

Pinewood.Derby winners 
reported for Tiger Cubs

Jered Young won the Tiger 
Cubs' class in the annual 
Pinewood Derby races outside 
Stanfield Kllemenlary School last 
week

Jacob Smith and Arron Stone 
took second and third in the class, 
which was followed by the Den 1 
race, with Chris Halbert, 
Christopher McMillan and Kyle 
Callison finishing one. two, three

Dens 2 and 3 contestants finish
ed m this order; Todd Hall, 
Jamie Juarez and Cary Trujillo, 
and Benji Cross, Bryan Billings 
and Jim Hill.

IVIrs. Farahee 
to appear here

Continued F'rom P age  I

health and is credited with up
dating the state's mental health 
codes

Three state representatives 
have expres.sed interest in filling 
F'arabee's seat State Rep Rick 
Perry of Hamlin said he would 
seek re-election, and Rep. Steve 
Carriker of Roby said a decision 
on whether to enter the senate 
race would depend on the other 
candidates for that office.

State Rep Charles Finnell of 
Holliday has indicated that he 
will seek the senate post

Obituaries

David Gutierrez 
IVIiehael Luera
•  A funeral Mass w ill be 
celebrated for David Reyes 
Gutierrez. 29. and Michael Ter
razas Luera, 21, both of 504 27th 
Street at 2 p m. Thursday at Our 
Lady of Guadalupe Catholic 
Church with Fr Ralph Zinser of
ficiating. Both men will be buried 
at Hillside Memorial Gardens 
under the direction of Bell- 
Cypert-Seale Funeral Home.

Gutierrez and Luera died at 
8:.30 p.m Monday following a <̂ ar 
accident 18 miles north on the 
Clairemont Road

A rosary^ill be said at 8 p.m 
Wednesday at the Chapel of 
Roses.

Both Gutierrez and Luera 
worked for Pride Oil Company at 
the time of their death.

Gutierrez had lived in Snyder 
most of his life. He was born on 
July 11, 1958 in Loraine He was 
married to Lory Ann Castillo on 
Aug- 1, 1980 in Snyder. She sur
vives.

He was a member of Our Lady 
of Guadalupe Catholic Church.

He is survived by two 
daughters and two sons, Melissa 
Ann, Angelica Marie, David Jr 
and Nicholas Gutierrez, all of the 
home; his father, Felix Gutierrez 
of Ballinger; six sisters, Janie 
Aroheha of Colorado City, Eloisa 
Fuentez and Esther Martinez, 
both of Snyder, Mary Zamora of 
Dallas, Patty Terrazas of Snyder 
and Helen Rocha of San Marcos; 
four brothers, Juan, Felipe and 
Iscidro, all of Snyder, and Felix 
Jr of Dallas.

Luera was born on June 1 ,1966 
in I-oraine. He was married to 
Sophia Castillo on Oct. 22,1966 in 
Snyder She survives.

He la survived by a son, 
Michael Jr of the home, his 
mother, Mrs Catherine Luera of 
Husiamante; a sister, Elaine 
Luera of Snyder, three brothers, 
Ruben and Paul, both of 
l.naifiH 'eville fia and Steven 
litiy lit .Hityder

The design phase of the contest 
saw Cooper Wadleigh, Wayne 
Childs and Jered Young winning 
in the T iger Cubs' class; 
Christopher McMillin, Wade 
Yearwiwd and John Porter 
finishing in that order in Den 1; 
Jamie Juarez, Todd Hall and 
Raymond F'loyd tops in Den 2; 
and Benji Cross, Jim Hill and 
Bryan Billings taking the Den 3 
prizes

Ju d ges  in c lu d ed  Jack  
McGlaun, Gwen McCathern, 
Luther Lewallen, Bula Starnes, 
L.B Dempsy and Purnie Demp- 
sy.

Hospital
Notes

ADMISSIONS: Lynda Murphy, 
3733 Sunset; Billy Ray Allen, Rt 
1 Box 327

DISMISSALS: Jake Bird,
Ethel Rudder, Teresa Griggs. 
Augustine B on illa , Hanna 
Taylor, Lory Gutierrez and baby.

City approves 
project plans

Continued From  P age  I

absent Monday because his wife 
had had surgery, has indicted 
recently that the top three pro- 

-jects are extending water and 
sewer services to the Texas 
Department of Corrections, re
vamping the sewage treatment 
p la n t; and m ak in g  im 
provements at the water treat
ment plant.

A related action was to choose 
Parkhill, Smith and Cooper of 
Lubbock from among five  
engineering firms to supervise 
the projects

Will Evans appeared to ask ap
proval for a zoning change from 
commercial to light manufactur
ing at a 1500 37th St. building, 
where he said an oil company 
plans to become the lessee and 
change the interior but not the ex
terior of the structure. The coun
cil approved it on first reading

The city approved also 
Chamber of Commerce director 
Bill Moss' request to renew a con- 
tra^  with Carlsbad, N.M., for a 
joint billboard with Snyder on the 
north side o f Interstate 20 west of 
Sweetwater

The $87.50 per month that is 
Snyder’s part of the advertise
ment is being raised $5 in the new 
three-year contract. Moss said, 
but the billboard is being re
designed to give Snyder more 
prominence on the lO-by-40-foot 
illuminated sign.

Williamson set May 7 for the 
municipal election on four single
member couiKil districts, with 
members Fred Castillo, Ralph 
Williamson. Mike Post and Joe 
Fowler up for re-election.

Also Monday, Ollie Peek was 
appointed election judge.

Councilmen Ralph Williamson. 
Castillo, Post, Fowler, John 
Johnson and Paul Zeck were all 
present.

The first transcontinental 
railway was completed in 1669 at 
Ogden, Utah.

On May 10,1940, British Prime 
Minister Neville Chamberbin 
resigned and Winston Churchill 
fornUd a new government Oh' 
the same day, Germany invaded 
Belgium, Holland and Luxem 
bourg

School m nils 
service firnis

Continued From  P age  I

supervisor which they employ., 
'The proposal from Ser- 

vicemaster was u.sed only for 
reference and information Mon
day since school officials said 
they only require a board deci
sion regarding “ direction" at this 
time '

The chief benefit of a school 
district-employed supervisor is 
the control the district maintains 
with such an arrangement 

The main plus-factor for the 
management firm option is a 
broad-base of both technical in
formation and service repair 
abilities offered by such a firm 

Board members most question 
ed. however, how budget ex 
penses for a maintenance firm 
could be controlled and what 
obligation the district might com 
mit it.self to under a long term 
contractural agreement.

It was noted also that an out 
side maintenance firm would 
likely discontinue the practice of 
buying s'upplies from local 
businesses

The ultimate job security for 
current employees was also 
discussed extensively 

Whichever route, Williams 
commented he felt both were 
“ happy choices”  since he noted 
he has to date received what he 
described as “ excellent ap
plicants" for the maintenance 
supervisor post

The board is expected to next 
consider the question at its 
regular monthly meeting F'eb 11 

The maintenance department 
question was one of nine general 
areas discussed by the board dur
ing the work session, which end
ed around 10 p m  Board 
members attending included 
Mike Jordan, Charlene Light, 
Billy Bob McMullan, Ygnacio 
Benitez, Luann Burleson and Ben 
Wilcox Ken Branam was absent 

Other items discus.sed Monday 
included

—A review of the district’s cur
rent system for determining pay 
levels for personnel The review 
was offered by Cindy Holdway, a 
staffer with the Austin-based 
Texas A.ssociation of .School 
Boards, who assisted the district 
in devising the plan two years 
ago. The review was offered to 
help update new administrators 
and board members 

—Setting a time schedule for 
advertising for bids for the 
district’s food service contract 
now held by American Food 
Management These bids are to 
be accepted beginning April 18 
and opened May 27 Action is now 
scheduled for June 9 

—Goals and a time schedule for 
the 1^-89 school budget. As now 
proposed, administrators will 
Rnalize elementary and secon
dary school budgets with prin
cipals during February and Mar
ch A workshop for school board 
members is then slated the first 
week in A p ril w ith  any 
subsequent meetings to be 
scheduled as needed The budget 
is slated to be officially adopted 
in August

—A request for additional part- 
time help in the district business 
office due to added computer 
time requirements linked to the 
state-mandated Public Educa
tion Information Management 
System (PEIM S) and an in
c r e a s e  in “ p a p e rw o rk ”  
associated with quarterly reports 
profiling the district's expanded 
involvement in federal grant pro
grams The request is expected 
to be addressed as an action item 
at the Feb 11 meeting of the 
board

—The district’s plan to comply 
with inspection requirements 
related to asbestos materials in 
school buildings. The board was 

.told >hat a plan to have 
maintenance supervisor Bill Sea- 
ly certified as an inspector has 
l ^ n  dropped since a require
ment for personal liability in;., 
surance would make the plan 
unfeasible for him The district is 
now advertising for professional 
firms to complete these in
spections, it was noted.

—Plans to repair concrete 
walls at the high school practice 
gymnasium and field house 
weight room It was noted this 
work can likely be completed us
ing currently budgeted funds. 
Bids for the repairs are now 
scheduled to be acted on March 
10.

—Plans to seek proposals from 
accounting firms fur the 
district's annual outside audit. 
Administrators said the item 
should likely be decided by 
September. —

—Plans to convert an area of 
Travis Field to acoNmidaie 
school bus parking The paving 
project m expected to be done this 
summer

For Results Use .Snyder Daily 
News I'lasall led Ails fa l l  $71 viaii
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Insurance board approves 
3,9percent auto rate hike
AL'.STIN (A P ) -  The State 

Hoard of Insurance has approved 
a Statewide average 3 9 percent 
auto rate increase, but it has not 
yet announced specific increases 
for the state’s i>2 rating ter
ritories *

(Jaylon Daniel, the board's ac-.. 
tuary, said Monday that drivers 
in many of the territories will see 
rate decreases despite the 
overall statewide increase of $1.34 
million

The board voted 3-0 .Monday for 
the 3.9 p<‘rcent increase Its staff 
had recommended a 2 percent 
average statewide increase that 
would have added $68 million a 
year to premiums

rhe insurance industry ."citing 
increased medical costs as a 
result of auto wrecks, asked for a 
10 percent, or $.344 million, in 
crease.

Lee Jones, board spokesman, 
said specific rales for the .52 
rating territories should be 
available later today The new 
rates go into e ffw t !VIay 1 

The rates vary by territory, 
type of vehicle and coverage and

Th<‘ fto fp u p  
workf*d hrrf*

The sheriff’s office is looking 
for a 3 month-old blue heeler pup 
that was stolen Monday after
noon in the .3600 Block of Ave V

Dianna Riggin of 3605 V 
reported at 1:20 p m that tennis 
shoe tracks were visible where 
her fence was > torn down, ap
parently to reach the pup. which 
is described as solid gray with a 
black face

driver history. Insurance com
panies also are allowed to sell 
auto coverage at reduced rates 
According to the board, about 67 
percent of the policies now in ef-

Store reports 
tapes stolen

Police are investigating the 
reported theft of 10 cassette tapes 
from the Town & Country store 
near U.S. 84 .Monday night. ,

Jack George reported at 6:4.3 
p m that two Spanish males had 
left the store with the tapes in a 
late 1970s Pontiac Grand Prix 

The men were described as 
both being about 5 feet 6 inches 
tall, one 26 to 27 years of age with 
eardength hair and w^SrifSg a 
gray jacket and gray pants and 
the other as 23 to 26 with 
shoulder-length hair and a black 
jacket with blue pants.

Officers are also investigating 
the d e fa c em en t o f the 
McDonalc^s sign on College Ave 
with spray paint.

They said Kenny Miller, owner 
of Snyder Signs, owns the 
McDonald's sign, which was 
discovered spray-painted at 
10:58a m Monday.

feet were written at a discount 
below the board-approved rates

Births
l^ rry  and Suzanne Adams are 

the parents of a baby boy.fKyle 
Stanton, born at 11:20 p m Jao 
19 in Midland .Memorial Hospital 
He weighed seven pounds eight 
ounces Grandparents are ,'VIr 
and .Mrs Orville Merrill and 
Wanda Adams and the late F̂ arl 
Adams all of Blackwell. Okla 

John and Lynda Murphy are 
the parents of a baby girl Kaila 
.Michelle, born at 8 19 a m Mon 
day in Cogdell Memorial 
Hospital. She weighed eight 
pounds Grandparents are .Mrs 
R F Murphy of Snyder and ."Vlr 
and .Mrs Bob F^vans of Abilene 
I Joe and Ruth Brower of Tulsa 

ai;e the parents of a baby girl. 
Katherine Ruth, born at 12:5.5 
p.m Jan 29 She weighed eight 
pounds one ounce Grandparents 
are John and .Martha F’agin of 
Snyder and Joe and F’annie 
Brower of F't Worth Great 
grandmother is Corine Snow of 
Sulphur Springs

rrc’k claims 2 local lives ^
Continued From  Page  I

leg He was transported by emergency helicopter to St .Mary of 
the Plains Hospital in Lubbock and underwent surgery there He 
was listed in stable condition Tuesday morning 

Also injured was Chace Cooper, age 19, of 2110 40th St He was 
held overnight at Cogdell Memorial Hospital for otxservation 

Officers say none of the four were wearing seatbelUs 
The Snyder fire department was called to the scene and u.sed 

Its “ jaws of life " device to free one of the wreck victims

Cut your own taxes and save

Add, subtract to determine income
By RohrrI M rli 
and .Sidn**y Krss

(Third of 14 parts'

It s to start whittling your tax 
liability through adjustments to your 
taxable income

Since adjiistmenl.s are taken 
against gross im-ome to arrive at an 
adjusted gross im ome. they are far 
more valu.ible th.in itemized dcnlur 
turns After cl.iiiinng adjustments, 
taxpayers still have the option of ei 
ther Itemizing individual deductions 
nr claiming the standard deduction

I'nder lax reform, some other 
changes have been made in what is 
considered an adjustment For exam
ple the marriage penalty reduction 
allowed in past years has been 
eliminated

You can still make adjustments 
based on reimbursed employee busi
ness expenses, and for payments to
ward individual retirement act'ounts 
(With new limitationsi. Keogh retire
ment plans, interest penalty on early 
withdrawal of savings and alimony

If vour employer reimburses you 
for business expenses, it has been in
cluded in your income To be sure that 
you do not pay tax on this reimburse
ment. you may deduct it as an adjust
ment to income

For the first time self employed 
people may di»duct 25 percent of the 
health insurance they pay for them
selves. their spoii.ses and dependents 
And the amount of m€*dical insurance 
not disliicted as an adjustment may 
still be deduct»*d *as a medical 
exp«‘nse

Also, you can reduce your income to 
reflert alimony payments that you 
made If your ex spouse must report 
the payments as im-ome. you are al
lowed to subtract them from your 
own income

Before taking adjustments, howev
er. It IS helpful to know what the In
ternal Revenue .Service counts as in
come I ’nder tax reform, the 
government requires that income in 
any form other than cash such as a 
new car or a vacation trip won as a 
^ le s  incentive award be reported 
at Its fair market value

Also i-onsidered to be income are 
the traditionally counted wages, sala
ries. tips and most fringe benefits 
The IRS taxes back pay. severanc-e 
pay. alimony gambling winnings and 
even illegal earnings

Income that is not taxable includes 
Veterans Administration benefits, in
terest on most municipal bonds, child- 
support payments and black-lung 
benefits

Generally, you must count pay
ments from your employer for sx’hool 
fees, unless your employer requires 
y'ou to take the course In the past, vir
tually all amounts rec«>ived as si’hol
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Taxpayers who received more than $440 in either dividend or interest im'ome 
must complete Schedule B.

arships or fellowships were tax free 
Now. however, some or all of these 
grants may be taxable

You usually must report your con
tributions into a pension plan Howev
er. the contributions your employer 
makes to a qualified stock bonus plan, 
pension plan, profit-sharing plan, 
bond-purchase plan, or annuity are 
not taxable to you in the year your 
employer makes them Also you may 
be able to make a contribution to a 
4Ul(k) plan via a salary reduction 
The maximum salary reaction  for 
1987 IB $7,000

Unemployment benefits from a 
union fund are income only to the ex
tent that they exceed your payments 
to the fund But strike and lockout 
benefits paid from union dues are of
ten looked upon as income

Under new rules, losses from "pass- 
sive* activities may be limited to the
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extent of income from those activi
ties However, for investment made 
before Oct 23. 1986. you may be able 
to deduct up to 65 percent of passive 
losses And losses of up to $25,000 
from rental activities may be taken 
against other income if you actively 
participate in rental activities To 
"actively” participate in a rental, you 
must own at least 10 percent of the 
property and participate in manage
ment d^isions

If you received Social .Seiurity 
benefits, part of these benefits could 
be taxable Also, you must report as 
taxable income any gambling 
winnings

Mr Micawber in ('harles Dickens 
"David Copperfield’  commented 
‘ Annual income 20 pounds .innual ex 
penditure 20 pounds ought and six. re-  ̂
suit misery ' If you take the best ad
vantage of income adjustments, you 
are one step ahead of this fate
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TWKI.KTII CI,.\>>S FAVO RITKS-Bpn Smith and FNa Kmiiero have 
been named 12th ^rade class favneites at llernileiKh lli^h Schonl. 
(SDN Staff Photo)

KI.KVKNTII t ’l.ASS K/\VORITKS -Bobbv Brown and Bex Vnne 
Reynolds have been named llth  t;rade class favorites at llernileiKh 
lli)(h SchiMil. (.SDN .St f̂f Ph«>tu)

TF.NTII Cl,ASS FAVORITKS--M ario Sancher and Tisha Crumly 
have been named lOth Kradr class favorites at llermleigh llit(h 
Scho«>l. (SDN .Staff Photo)

Child found 
buried in grave 
near motel

r .

Peter Gotl, M.D.

.....

NINTH CI.ASS FAVO R ITFS-R obert Romero and Andrea Smith 
have, been named ninth f(rade class favorites at llermlei)(h liiKh 
Scho<il. (SDN Staff Photo)

(iiinm en steal casl^ checks
LAREDO, Texas (A P ) — 

Three armed men wearing ski 
masks got away with about 
S50.000 cash and $469,000 in 
checks by robbing a security 
guard who was taking the money 
from a savings and loan associa
tion office to a bank, officers 
said.

Police said -a security guard 
who was not identified for securi
ty reasons was carrying the 
money from First Federal Sav
ings and Loan of Laredo to Union 
National Hank in his car Monday 
when the men inlercepled him.

Officers .saiiLthe men bliR'kiHi 
IIh< HtR'urily guard's car and Iwo 
men got inlo Ihe guard's car Th<* 
men alleifeHl.v sprayed Ihe gtiard 
with Mare and listk his pislol, He 
was lh«*n taken lo a nearhv park* 
iiig lol and H I  haiidruffiHl to Ihe 
Hl(*enng wheel of his car they
K4tid

The suspects took two money 
bags containing the cash and 
checks and left two other bags 
containing coins in the victim ’s 
car, police said.

A car fitting the description of 
the suspect's car was seen cross
ing one of the city's international 
bridges acfoss the Rio Grande in
to Mexico, but officers said they 
have not confirmed it was the 
same car.

Federal Bureau of Investiga- 
linn agents and I.ared(i Police are 
investigating the robl>ery.

Dan Wyers, presid«>nt of First 
FiHh'rai Savings and Loan, said 
lhal Ihe inslilulinn is "complete
ly insured for lhal type of thing ”

"W e ’re H a lly  insured and lh«> 
amount was mainly in chis-fts. 
which are non-m*gotiablc," said 
Wyers "The main thing is Ihnl 
lai otM* was hurl, thlH's the gissl 
narl "

AUSTIN ( A P ) '— The body of a 
2-ycar-old girl has been found in a 
shallow grave after the child’s 
distraught mother led officers to 
the grave, authorities say.

Officers .said they were alerted 
to the situation when the victim ’s 
grandfather received a telephone 
call in Louisiana late Sunday 
from his daughter, who told him 
Andrea Nicole Garcia was buried 
near a motel where she and her 
boyfriend were living.

The grandfather calk*d police, 
who went to the Bel-Air Motel 
Monday and questioned Ihe cou
ple, homicide investigators said

Jerry Saldana, 25, of Nixon, 
identified as the woman’s 
Hyfriend. was being held in the 
Travis County Jail today in lieu 
of $1IK),(K)() bond after being 
charged with murder

The child’s mother, Anita Gar
cia, Jwas not charged 1She was 
questioned and released, officer 
said

Travis County Medical F̂ x- 
aminer Dr Holx-rt Bayardo said 
an autopsy reveal«*d that the 
child died of two blows to the 
head and one to the aMomen 
The girl also had numerous 
scrap<*s and bruises The body 
was wrapped in a quilt and 
several baby blankets, he said

Authorities said they believe 
Andrea sufferH  the fatal beating 
sometime in the late morning of 
Jan 23, and Bayardo said she 
di(*d within 24 hours The fatal 
blows could have been delivered 
with a fist or open hand, he said

She was buri(*d within 48 hours 
of her d^afh, police said .

"The child was beatea several 
times over the last two months," 
said homicide Lt Jerry Slatton. 
"W e do not believe the mother 
was involved in the fatal 
Hating ’ ’

"H er involvement was brought 
about by her fear of the suspect, 
who had beaten her before," Slat- 
ton .said "That is one reason why 
she did not report it.”

Authorities .said Anita Garcia 
and Saldana had t>een living 
together for two months before 
thie death of the little girl She and 
the baby’s father, who lives in the 
Austin area, are divorced, they

Evidence 
cannot 
be used

AM AR ILU ), Texas (A P ) — A 
judge has ru l^  that two ounces 
of marijuana found in the purse 
of singer-actress M ichelle 
Phillips can’t be used as evidence 
against her. -—

Poller County Court at Law 
Judge Morris Overstreet ruled 
Monday that Texas Department 
of Safety troopers didn't have a 
right to search Phillips' purse 
after the car she was riding in 
was stopped for going 70 mph in a 
65 mph zone

Phillips, who is most widely 
recognized for her role on "Knots 

' Landing" and for her part in the 
1960s singing group The Mamas 
and the Papas, told the Amarillo 
Globe-News she was pleased with 
the ruling

" I ’m just very grateful we 
were able to find an attorney 
whose basic purpose was to show 
that the law had not been upheld 
and my right to privacy had bec^ 
ignored," Phillips said.

The ruling means Phillips will 
not have to go to trial next week 
for possession of less than two 
ounces of marijuana, a misde
meanor carrying a maximum 
sentence of a $1,000 fine and up to 
six months in jail.

Troopers Wayne Williarr^ and 
Michael Moser arrested P h illip ^  
43, and her boyfriend. jCeoffrey 
Tozer when the two were about 
two miles west of Amarillo on In
terstate 40.

Lloyd’s Lock Shop
Moved to 1912 College 

Keys made 
Locks repaired 

Ph. Answered 24 Mrs.
573-6117

Burditt's Body Shop
Moved to 

1912CoNete 
FrH EstHnates

Coll 573-7663

said.
Anita Garcia and Saldana 

checked into the Bel-Air Motel on 
Jan. 9, Manager Beatrice Short 
said the couple appeared quiet 
and “ kept to themselves”

" I  didn’ t even know she had a 
baby I never saw or heard it," 
said Short.- "She seemed like 
such a tame and gentle woman, 
like she couldn’t swat a fly if it 
landed on her”

Short said that a resident in the 
motel heard loud arguments 
between Anita Garcia and 
.Saldana. Last week, she said she 
saw Garcia throwing baby 
clothing into a dumpster near the 
motel, but had no idea the child 
might have been harmed.

"The death of a child always 
affects you,”  said Short “ I ’m 
sick ’ ’

Donald Kiess, Anita G am a ’s 
father, said he last saw his 
daughter and granddaughter in 
San Anfbnio in .September An
drea Garcia celebrated her se
cond birthday on Sept 26

Riess said he had not heard • 
from his daughter until she called 
late Sunday He .said she sounded 
.scared and would not say where 
she was calling from 

, "She said ‘Dad, I ’ve always 
been able to talk to yrAi about 
anything,"’ said Riess " I  said 
yes Then she said the baby had 
bet*n dead for a wi*ek”

He said his daughter had be<*n 
afraid to report the death 
because there were bruises on 
the body

"Then she asked me what kind 
of prayers are said at a funeral," 
Riess said " I  was so distraught,
I could not give her a straight 
answer .She asked me what she 
should do. That’s when it hit me. 
It hit me hard”

"She is probably the most gen
tle person I have ever seen." said 
Riess, 51, who manages a 
restaurant “ When I .saw her the 
last time, it was clear tH t she 
adored that child and tlie girl 
adored her.

"Andrea was a little doll, she 
really was.”  he said “ It makes 
no sense, none at all. This just 
blows me away "

Heart patient can 
have dental work
By I'eler H. («oll, M.D.

DKAH DR (;OTT I am 2«. have 
had two'open heart .surgeries to pateh 
holes, and survived bacterial endo-" 
carditis at age 7 ! want to get braces, 
which both my dentist and cardiolo
gist say is OK However, my mother 
just about dies when I mention it be 
cause my pediatric cardiologist was 
very much agamst it What do you 
think’

DKAH RKADF^R With all due re- 
sp«‘ct to-your mother, I side with your 
diKlors Patients with diseased or de
formed heart valves do run a higher 
risk of endocarditis (heart infection) 
when bacteria spill into the blood
stream during extensive dental work 

•These patients require anitbiotic cov
erage before and during dental 
manipulation

However, if your orthodontist is 
careful in applying the braces — and 
works closely with your cardiologist

you should have no trouble Al
though I can well understand your 
mother s concern, your situation has 
changed since you were a child In ad
dition. doctors and dentists today are 
more aware of the risks of endocardi
tis, hence, they re more careful

DKAR DR GOTT I was an M P in 
Nagasaki. Japan, in September 1945 
and have had lots of sickness since 
The Vejerans Administration gives 
me the cold shoulder What are my 
options’

DKAR RF;a DF:R F'irst. see your 
doctor to establish the cause (or 
causes) of your sickness You need a 
diagnrisis I,ater, if treatment is re
quired. the doctor can refer you to a 
VA hospital for further care

F’ rom the tone of your question. I 
conclu4e that you are worried about 
having be«*n exposed to excessive ra
diation following the Nagasaki atom 
bomb blast Through appropriate 
testing, a doctor should be able to 
identify any long-term radiation dam
age In my opinion, enough time has 
elapsed since your exposure to make 
radiation an unlikely cause of your 
various illnes.ses However, as a vet
eran. you are entitled to VA hospital 
rare, whether or not your illnesses 
are service-induced

In my view, your best option is to 
use civilian medical facilities for a di
agnosis and use the VA system as a 
backup to which your doctor can refer

vou

Dr (loti s now Urulth Report on 
M .Z H K iM E R  S  f m h A S H  ditrusst's 
symptoms. mumiKoment and now 
studios of this tropic and irrovorsihlo 
disease For your copy, send $ l and 
your name and address to R O  Hox 

, 913H9. Cleveland. O R  44101-3969 Re 
sure to mention the'title

®  l»<l NKWSI'M'KH KNTKHI'RI.SK A.S.SN

Wi(J OH says 
su p p o rt

DALLA.S (A P ) — The wife of 
slain Dallas poHce officer John 
Chase says she told Mayor .An- 

‘ nefte Straus that the city needs to 
support the police department to 
improve morale

Joni Chase said Monday the ci 
ty needs to reassure offiters that 
their actions will be supported, 
especially after the slayings of 
her husband last week and of of- 
fice,r JamdS-'Jpe the week before 
that.

"Something's got to be chang
ed It’s not working," .Mrs. Cha.se 
said. "They (police) need to feel 
the backing from the City Council 
and the mayor They’re scared to 
make a mistake because the City 
Council is going to H  against 
them ’ ’

Mrs. Strau.ss .said she did not 
realize how upset some officers 
were until she talked with Mrs 
Chase.

“ I really did not know there 
was that feeling from the police 
department, I really didn’t," she 
said " I  knew there were some 
differences over the police 
reforms,.but I didn’t know they 
were that intense ”

2  Jar

m :
Jaramillo's Mexican 

Food Restaurant

Daily Specials
Iwwnilla't uMil̂  Ilk* la nwiI* tht 

r*«4aiitt mi4 tH tht 
M fiM M ^ M if t r t a  rt» 4*M tt ta  Ikam  

M llwii tertf if«ci4h

1405 E. Hwy.
573-9253

THE BEST PARTNERS

Advertising In 
This Newspaper 
Helps Our Town

(Local businesses that advertise in newspa
per are leaders in helping to build and improve 
the community. Such advertisers arc the best supporters 
of every community.)

. . .newspaper ad revenues make possilile the 
flow of information to the public . . . these 
ad dollars are kept in the community as an 
investment in the local area.

. .-.losses of ad revenues to direct mail destroys 
the flow of information to the public and,

' subsc(jucntly, damages the local community.

(SOURCE: Portland, Oregon Seminar)
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